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PHARMIG at a glance

PHARMIG – the Association of the Austrian Pharmaceutical Industry – is a voluntary 

and party-politically independent representation of interests of the pharma ceutical 

 industry in Austria.

PHARMIG represents about 120 member companies with approximately  

18,000 employees in total. These companies make up more than 95 per cent  

of the medicinal product market.

PHARMIG and its member companies are committed to secure the supply of 

 medicinal  products in the health care system to the best effect. Through quality and 

 innovation PHARMIG and its member companies ensure both social and medical 

 progress.

The pharmaceutical industry is dedicated to strengthening Austria’s role as a 

 pharmaceutical and research location. It constitutes an excellent example for the 

 successful cooperation of economy and science which ultimately aids the further 

 development of our knowledge society.

As a recognised and competent partner, PHARMIG uses its great expertise to support 

decision makers in the healthcare system and relevant policy areas. In so doing, 

 PHARMIG demands fair, reliable and calculable framework conditions for the 

 pharmaceutical industry which serve all stakeholders and the entire population.

It is the primary aim of the association and of the businesses of the pharma ceutical 

industry to ensure the best possible supply of medicines for the population of Austria.
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Dear readers, 

Facts & Figures 2021 have been comprehensively updated and 

 expanded. I am pleased to present you this edition.

In recent months, we have experienced at first-hand how important 

valid data is, as a basis for far-reaching decisions – whether as a 

 basis for protecting the population in the pandemic or in the 

 development of COVID-19 vaccines and therapeutic drugs. Or even 

when it comes to minimizing health and economic risks. As a result, we have created a 

new set of content, in the following areas:

• SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19 

In several chapters we refer to the SARS-CoV-2/COVID-19 pandemic and deal, among 

other things, with the regulatory characteristics in drug or vaccine approval (chapter 5.5),  

the reporting system and the evaluation of side effects (chapter 6.1), or, in chapter 7.8, 

with how the COVID-19 vaccine development could succeed so quickly.

• Pharmaceutical market 
Chapter 9.2 contains a revised presentation of the “elements of growth” concerning 

the prescription pharmacy market. The comments on the OTC market (chapter 9.7) 

have been dealt with in greater detail. New is the chapter drug supply on the joint 

handling or reduction of distribution restrictions (9.8).

Facts & Figures 2021, together with selected graphs and the German version „Daten & 

Fakten 2021“, are available to download as documents on our website www.pharmig.at.

I hope you have an exciting read and gain much knowledge with our Facts & Figures 

2021!

Kind regards,

Mag. Alexander Herzog

Secretary General, PHARMIG

©
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http://www.pharmig.at
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1  Health care system in Austria
The Austrian health care system is characterized by the federalist structure of the 

country. Through the multitude of decision-makers (federal, state, municipality, social 

 insurance),  health care financing is not regulated from one source, but rather depends 

on multiple sources of financing (including taxes, social insurance premiums through 

social  insurance, federal, state, municipality etc. – see chapter 1.3). Due to the frag-

mented responsibilities among those responsible alignment is essential. Important 

general conditions are therefore determined in mutual agreements and contracts (for 

 example, agreements according to Art. 15a Austrian Constitutional Law – B-VG).

1.1 Economic basic information
The population of Austria in 2020 was 8,901,064 (see also chapter 3). 99 % are 

 covered by one of the 5 social insurance institutions (status 2020), in addition to 

15 special health care institutions (see chapter 1.4). 

1.2 Social expenditures
Social expenditures in total amounted to 112.8 billion Euros in 2019. 70 % of social 

 expenditures are retirement benefits and health care services.

Social expenditures* acc. to function in 2019
million Euros percent

Age 50,789.00 45.0

Illness/health care 29,816.00 26.4
of which sickness benefits 840.00 2.8
of which continued payment of wages during illness 3,420.00 11.5
of which in-patient care 13,640.00 45.7
of which out-patient care 10,400.00 34.9
of which prevention of illness/rehabilitation 1,190.00 4.0
of which other benefits in cash/in kind** 330.00 1.1

Family/children 10,483.00 9.3

Surviving dependants 6,248.00 5.5

Invalidity/disability 7,135.00 6.3

Unemployment 6,006.00 5.3

Habitation and social exclusion 2,351.00 2.1

Total 112,828.00 100

Source: Statistics Austria

*  social expenditures of functional organisation are the sum of social beneftis, without transfers between social systems (redirected 
 social contributions and other transfers) and without other expenditures (administrative expenses, other not attributable expenditures)

**  other social benefits: treatments for accidents, benefits in cash from other health care institutions, benefits in kind from welfare/
minimum income; data from 2000 onwards can only partially be compared to earlier data.
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1.3 Health care expenditures 

According to the “System of Health Accounts” (SHA), health expenditure consists of 

running health costs and investments in the healthcare sector.

In 2019, health expenditures in Austria amounted to some 44.2 billion Euros, which 
corresponds to a share in GDP of 11 %. 

The largest proportion of 37.6 % was spent on in-patient care. At the same time, 
 expenditure on out-patient care made up 26.3 % and expenditure on medicinal 
 products amounted to 13 %.

Expenditure on medicinal products includes consumption in pharmacies and  

hospitals, incl. VAT. The proportion between expenditure on medicinal products and 

total health expenditures in % is defined as the pharmaceutical ratio.

The pharmaceutical ratio also mirrors the varying significance of the health care 

 settings (in-patient, out-patient, drug therapy) at national level.

Source: calculated by the Institute of Pharmaeconomic Research (IPF) 
with reference to the following data: IQVIA, Austrian statistics, SV

*  Expenditures for long-term care, ambulance services, public health services, administration, medical products and equipment, 
private insurance. 

37.6 % In-patient

Other* 23.1 %

Medicinal products 13 %

Out patient 26.3 %
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Health care financing 2018 2019

million Euros percent million Euros percent

Public health care financing 31,156 73.2 32,622 73.9

In-patient care* 13,610 32.0 14,052 31.8

Out-patient care 7,863 18.5 8,626 19.5

Long-term care at home** 2,379 5.6 2,393 5.4

Ambulance and emergency medical services 399 0.9 402 0.9

Pharmaceutical products, medical equipment 4,020 9.4 4,195 9.5

Prevention and public health services 603 1.4 632 1.4

Health care administration: State incl, social insurance 850 2.0 908 2.1

Public investments 1,431 3.4 1,413 3.2

Private health care financing 11,416 26.8 11,536 26.1

In-patient care* 2,641 6.2 2,540 5.8

Out-patient care 3,304 7.8 3,362 7.6

Pharmaceutical products, medical equipment 2,683 6.3 2,813 6.4

Health care administration private insurance 720 1.7 772 1.7

Investments (private) 1,350 3.2 1,262 2.9

Non-profit private organisations*** 633 1.5 692 1.6

Services provided by company physicians 85 0.2 94 0.2

Total 42,572 100 44,158 100

Source: Statistics Austria
* Includes in-patient health care services in nursing homes. 
** Public spending for long-term care at home also includes federal and provincial nursing allowances. 
*** Includes information about the non-profit private organisations for rescue services and other health services.

When broken down into public and private expenditure on health care, nearly three-

fourths of the expenses are financed by public funds. In the period between 2010 and 

2019, expenditure on health care rose on average by 3.6 % each year.
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Comparative health care expenditures 

Health care expenditure in % of GDP1

1 graphical illustration of selected OECD countries

 

 2009 2019

* provisional value
** estimated value

Source: Statistics Austria, OECD

Due to national differences in the health care systems, however, and in view of varying 

data availability in the individual countries, international comparisons can only be 

 indicative.

1 graphical illustration of selected OECD countries
 

2009 2019

*

 

provisional value

Source: Statistics Austria, OECD

 Austria* 10,8
  10,4

 Germany* 11,6
  11,6

 Great Britain*  9,8
  10,3

 Belgium* 10,9
  10,3

 Denmark* 11,5
  10,0

 Finland** 9,2
  9,1

 France* 11,8
  11,2

 Greece* 9,6
  7,8

 Ireland* 9,5
  6,8

 Italy** 9,5
  8,7

 Luxembourg** 7,8
  5,4

 Netherlands** 12,0
  10,0

 Portugal** 10,1
  9,6

 Spain* 9,5
  9,0

 Sweden** 10,0
  10,9

**

 

estimated value

OECD-Average 8,8
8,8
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1.4 Social security system 

The Austrian social security system

With the Social Insurance Organisation Act 2018, the Austrian social insurance 

 system was fundamentally reorganised through a structural reform. The previous 21* 

social insurance providers were reduced to 5 insurance providers and coordinated by 

an umbrella organisation (previously: the Main Association of Austrian Social 

 Insurance Providers [Hauptverband der österreichischen Sozialversicherungsträger]). 

The new social insurance structure exists since 1 January 2020.

The Austrian social security system protects 99 % of the resident population and rests 

on three pillars: 

• Health insurance

• Pension insurance

• Accident insurance 

Membership is compulsory with the respective nationwide professional insurance 

company or the Austrian Health Insurance Fund (ÖGK [Österreichische Gesundheits-

kasse]). The statutory health insurance allows multiple insurances. 

With 7.2 million insured persons (82 % of the people living in our country), the 

 Austrian Health Insurance Fund is the largest social health insurance fund in Austria.

In addition to statutory health insurance, 15 health care institutions (KFA [Kranken-

fürsorgeanstalten]) provide health insurance for employees in various state and 

 municipal administrations.

* Liquidation BKK tobacco per 01/2017

 

 

 

Umbrella Association of Social Security Institutions (DV) 
 

Accident
insurance

Accident Insurance
Institution

Health
insurance

Pension
insurance

Social Security Institution for the Self-Employed
SVS

Insurance Institution for Public-Sector Employees, Railway and Mining 
 

  
BVAEB*

Graphic: PHARMIG, source: SV

  
 

* incl. PV acc. Federal Pension Office Transfer Act

AUVA

Austrian
Health Insurance Fund

ÖGK

Pension
Insurance Institution

PVA
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Development of persons entitled to claim against a health insurance policy by 
 insurance provider 

Annual average 2015/2019 2015 2019

Total* persons 8,506,925 8,773,427

All insurance providers (insurance ratio**) 9,205,527 9,546,068

Regional health insurance fund – Vienna 1,644,907 1,734,250

Regional health insurance fund – Lower Austria 1,195,355 1,235,467

Regional health insurance fund – Burgenland 207,796 213,310

Regional health insurance fund – Upper Austria 1,216,485 1,259,403

Regional health insurance fund – Styria 943,210 975,072

Regional health insurance fund – Carinthia 431,930 436,208

Regional health insurance fund – Salzburg 456,768 468,270

Regional health insurance fund – Tyrol 579,664 598,526

Regional health insurance fund – Vorarlberg 320,084 330,122

Company health insurance fund Austria Tabak BKK 1,912 -

Company health insurance fund Transport companies 19,650 19,230

Mondi 2,591 2,493

Company health insurance fund VABS 13,034 12,786

Company health insurance fund Zeltweg 4,218 4,099

Company health insurance fund Kapfenberg 9,967 10,129

Insurance Institution of Austrian Railways and Mining Industry 223,251 217,448

Insurance Institution for public servants 794,751 843,943

Social Security Institution for Trade and Industry 779,051 839,874

Social Security Institution for Farmers 360,903 345,438

in absolute Source: SV

* Each individual is counted once.
** The statistics do not count the number of persons with health insurance but rather the health insurance ratios. 
 Persons with more than one insurance provider are counted once with each insurance provider.

16

3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma

Die Arbeit der Pharmaunternehmen stiftet einen beacht-
lichen volkswirtschaftlichen Nutzen. Zum einen trägt die 
Pharmaindustrie mit ihren überdurchschnittlich hohen 
F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
Union aufgelegte Wirtschaftsprogramm „Europa 2020“ 
umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen

Vorleistungsstruktur der pharmazeutischen Industrie

im Jahr 2014, in Prozent

11 
Handel, Verkehr und 
Gastgewerbe

22 
Unternehmensdienstleister

Pharmazeutische 
Industrie

36 
Pharmaindustrie

21 
Produzierendes Gewerbe 

ohne Pharmaindustrie

5 
Sonstige Dienstleister

5 
Information und Kommunikation
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Source: SV, PHARMIG Net expenditures medicinal products  Revenues prescription charges  VAT

in million/percent

Expenditures for medicinal products

incl. medical, 
gases

In gross

Difference to the 
previous year: + 0.9 %

2010*

2,865

270
371

2,224

+ 2.2 %

2011

2,929

275
380

2,274

+ 2.6 %

2012

3,005

284
388

2,333

+ 0.9 %

2013

3,031

287

396

2,348

+ 5.4 %

2014

3,194

301

381

2,512

+ 5.0 %

2015

3,355

318

409

2,628

+ 2.5 %

2016

3,439

325

403

2,711

Ex
pe

nd
it

ur
es

 in
 m

ill
io

n 
Eu

ro
s

3.000

3.500

4.000

2.500

2.000

1.500

1.000

500

0

+ 3.3 %

2017

3,553

329

403

2,821

+ 2.5 %

2018

3,642

335

412

2,895

+ 2.4 %

2019

3,731

334

424

2,973

1.5 Budgets of health insurance institutions 

Final conduct of the health insurance institutions 2018

in million Euros/percent Source: SV

* Rehabilitation, Medical Aids, Transport Costs, Desease Prevention, Early Diagnosis, Home Nursing, Health Strengthering etc.
** Administration, Remittance of equalisation funds, Capital Consumption, others

The positions for medicinal products (gross) include 10 % VAT. Prescription fees 
received and individual discounts are not considered, as well as solidarity fees and 
 individual discounts for pharmaceutical companies.

Medicinal products 14,8 %

Dental care and dentures 5,6 %

Other insurance
payments* 9,9 %

Other expenditure** 4,9 %

4,2 % Sickness benefits

28,6 % Hospital costs

Benefits during maternity leave 3,7 %

25,0 % Medical assistance

VAT. 1,7 %
Prescription fee 2,1 %
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in million Euros   Expenditures in total  Revenues in total Source: SV, final conduct 2019

Development of the total expenditures/total revenues of the health insurance funds

The income from social health insurance funds amounted to 20 billion Euros  according 
to the final conduct in 2019 (+ 3.3 % vs. 2018), and their expenditures amounted to 
20.1 billion Euros (+ 4.8 %). The negative result amounted to 118 million Euros.

The revenue of social health insurance providers from contributions by the insured 

persons developed positively in the years 2010 to 2019 and increased on average by 

+ 3.6 %. In the same period, expenditure on medicinal products increased by + 2.8 % 

(prescription fees, solidarity fees and individual discounts of pharma ceutical compa-

nies are not included).

Development of revenue from contributions vs. expenditure on medicinal products

Source: SV

18,000

19,000

20,000

17,000

16,000

15,000

14,000

13,000

+ 362
+ 292

+ 181

+ 218

+ 89

+ 31

total expenditures
total revenues

2010
14,278
14,640

2011
14,657
14,949

2012
15,189
15,370

2013 2014 2015
15,676 16,275 17,088
15,894 16,364 17,119

+ 113

2016
17,776
17,889

+ 51

2017
18,440
18,491

+ 168

2018
19,192
19,360

- 118

2019
20,115
19,997

Average development 2010–2019:
Revenue from contributions for insured persons + 3,6 %
Expenditure on medicinal products + 2,8 %

2 %

4 %

6 %

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2018
0 %

1 %

3 %

5 %

2017

Entwicklung Beitragseinnahmen für Versicherte in % Heilmittelsteigerungsraten in %

2019

2 %

4 %

6 %

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2018
0 %

1 %

3 %

5 %

2017

Entwicklung Beitragseinnahmen für Versicherte in % Heilmittelsteigerungsraten in %Development of revenue from contributions for insured persons in % 

2 %

4 %

6 %

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2018
0 %

1 %

3 %

5 %

2017

Entwicklung Beitragseinnahmen für Versicherte in % Heilmittelsteigerungsraten in %Medicinal products increase rate in %
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1.6 Health care structure and financing

Austria has a dense network of medical care institutions.  Patients have four different 

levels of health care providers at their disposal:

•  Physicians (general practitioners and specialists), dispensing or non-dispensing  

as well as primary care centres (PHC “Primary Health Care”)

•  Hospitals and out-patient wards

•  Community pharmacies

•  Other medical/therapeutic services

Structure of Austria’s health care system

Source: PHARMIG  

Funds / Contributions Funds / Taxes & Charges

Medication
Patient

Hospital

Out-patient clinic

Hospital pharmacy

Insured person

Medication Medication

Medication

Physician

Health insurance

Various
funding sources

Hospital funding source

Prescription

Prescription or
medication

Prescription

Funds Funds

Funds Funds

Dispensing doctors

Community
pharmacy
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Financial equalisation
Financial equalisation regulates the financial relations between the federal government,  

the  federal states, and the municipalities. The revenue from certain levies collected by  

the federal government is divided between the federal government, the federal states, 

and the  municipalities. Financial equalisation is an agreement that must be negotiated 

and decided by mutual consent between the federal government, the federal states, 

and the municipalities. When  financial equalisation is concluded, the tasks to be assu-

med and financed by each level are also agreed upon.

Health target control
The aim of the partnership-based target control system for implementing the health 

care reform that has been underway since 2013 is to counteract the strong 

 fragmentation of the health care system by joint and cross-sectoral control of the 

structure, organisation, and financing of health care. System partners consisting in 

 federal government, federal states and social security conclude appropriate agreements  

in accordance with Article 15a B-VG [Bundes-Verfassungs gesetz, Austrian Federal 

Constitutional Law] on the health target control and on the organisation and financing 

of the health care system as well as contracts based  thereon (currently 15a-VB 2017–

2020). The implementing body is the federal health agency.

Role-Model “Homogeneous access throughout Austria”
In October 2020, the decision-making body of the Federal Health Agency, the Bundes- 

Zielsteuerungskommission, decided on the coverage of costs for an innovative therapy 

approved for the first time by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) by a fund 
 established at the federal level. Based on an expert-supported decision, treatment 
centers were defined, that fulfill the necessary  structural criteria for a qualitatively 

 assured implementation of this therapy as well as the associated pre- and post-treat-

ment care.

Source: © BMSGPK

TAXES SOCIAL SECURITY CONTRIBUTIONS

Mobile 
 services

Nursing 
 homes

Hospitals Rehabilitation
Extramural 

medical care

Drugs & 
 medical 
 products

Extramural 
therapeutic 

care

PATIENTS PRIVATE INSURANCE

Health care financing
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“With this decision of the Bundes-Zielsteuerungskommission, the coverage of costs 

by the Federal Health Agency for the implementation of a drug therapy for children 

with spinal muscular atrophy (SMA) newly approved by the EMA under clearly 

 defined indications and conditions and at precisely defined treatment centers with 

 appropriate expertise in Austria is assured. This means that this cost-intensive 

 therapy is available to all insured patients in Austria at all agreed service centers, 

regardless of their place of residence. A major concern of the financiers was also to 

link the financing of this new therapy with a verifiable sustainable treatment 

 success and to monitor this treatment success scientifically over several years. This 

new form of supra-regional financing is a pioneering pilot project, which – if it 

 proves successful – will certainly be followed by other promising models.” 
Source: BMSGPK Section VII, Mag. Gerhard Embacher
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1.7 Employees in the health care system 

As per December 31, 2019, Austria’s 8.9 million inhabitants were supplied  

by 1,380 public pharmacies (with 31 branches), 42 hospital pharmacies and  

895 dispensing doctors (who dispense medicines directly to patients).

Number

Practicing physicians 52,367 

General practioners 13,581

of whom solely employed physicians 5,533

Medical specialists 25,626

of whom solely employed physicians 12,670

Dentists 5,143

of whom solely employed physicians 659

Physicians in training 8,017

of whom solely employed physicians 8,017

Pharmacy employees 17,134

Pharmacists, employed or self-employed 6,065

Qualified staff 7,313

Other employees 3,756

Medical experts in hospitals 121,567

Physicians 25,927

Nursing staff 95,640

 Source: Statistics Austria, Austrian Chamber of Pharmacists

In total about 191,000 people are employed in the healthcare sector.
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2  Hospitals in Austria 
In Austria, hospitals totalled 264 at the end of 2019.

The hospital system is of federal nature, i. e. the jurisdiction is with the provincial 

 governments.

The legal basis for all hospitals is the Federal Hospitals Act [KAKuG]. This Act serves 

as the basis for the 9 provincial acts.

Hospitals are financed from multiple sources, mainly from taxes and lump-sum 

 contri butions from social security providers of hospital financing. The main financing 

bodies are the social insurance funds, the federal states, and the federal government. 

In addition, patients make small co-payments (“daily allowance”), see chapter  

2.2. Hospital funding.

Hospitals as per § 2 of the Federal Hospitals Act include:

•  General hospitals: for persons irrespective of their gender, age or the type of medical 

care they receive.

• Special hospitals: for the examination and treatment of persons with specific 

 diseases or of persons of a particular age or for certain purposes.

• Convalescent homes: for people who require medical treatment and special care.

•  Nursing hospitals for chronically ill: Persons requiring medical treatment and special 

care.

• Sanatoria: Hospitals with special equipment for special care and accommodation.

• Independent out-patient clinics: Independent institutions (e. g. X-ray institutes, 

 dental clinics) for the examination and treatment of persons who do not require 

in-patient treatment.

Types of hospitals (without independent out-patient clinics) 2019

Source: Statistics Austria, BMSGPK

Nursing hospitals for the chronically ill 7.6 %

Sanatoria 12.1 %

45.1 % Special hospitals

General hospitals 35.2 %
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2.1 Structural details of hospitals 

Of these 264 hospitals, 110 (42 %) are hospitals with public status and 154 (58 %) 

 without public status. Hospitals with public status are not to be confused with 

 hospitals of public agencies and institutions.

Development of hospitals according to care function

Throughout the years, the number of institutions in the area of acute short-term care 

has decreased from 177 (2010) to 156 institutions (2019). In comparison to this, the 

area of non-acute care has increased from 90 institutions (2010) to 108 (2019).

Source: BMSGPK, Annual Hospital StatisticsAcute short-term care (general care and specialist care)

Non-acute care (rehabilitation incl. convalescence and prevention and long-term care)
Akut Kurzzeitversorgung (Allgemeinversorgung und Spezialversorgung)
Nicht-Akutversorgung (Rehabilitation inkl. Genesung und Prävention und Langzeitversorgung
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Quelle: BMSGPK, Jahresmeldung KA-Statistik

Hospital care in international comparison
Hospital bed capacity per 1,000 inhabitants, 2018*

* graphic representation of selected OECD countries Source: OECD, Health at a Glance, Europe 2019,

With 7.3 beds per 1,000 inhabitants, Austria is in second place behind Germany 
(8.0) in the 2017 European OECD country comparison.

Austria has 61 % more hospital beds than the average of the OECD countries. There is 

a slight decline compared to 2008 (7.7 beds per 1,000 inhabitants).

* grafische Darstellung ausgewählter OECD-Länder

 

Quelle: OECD, Health at a Glance Europe 2019
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Along with the large availability of hospital beds Austria also has the second highest 

number of hospital treatments per number of inhabitants after Germany compared to 

other European countries (247 vs OECD-Average: 150).

Hospital discharges per 1,000 inhabitants, 2018*

Development of bed capacity in Austria 
The overview also indicates the actual number of beds in Austria’s hospitals in 2019 

(63,838). In relation to Austria’s population, the bed coverage was 7.19 beds per 1,000 

 inhabitants.

• 2.6 million hospitalisations for in-patient treatment were reported in  Austrian hospi-

tals. 

• The hospitalisation frequency (= hospital stays per 100 inhabitants) amounted to 

28.9 % (1991: 23.9 %, 2005: 31.8 %, 2010: 33.4 %). 

• The average stay in acute hospitals was 8.3 days.

* graphic representation of selected EU countries Source: OECD, Health at a Glance, Europe 2020
1 excluding rehabilitative care, long-term care and palliative care

*

 

grafische Darstellung ausgewählter EU-Länder

 

Quelle: OECD, Health at a Glance Europe 2020
1 ohne rehabilitative Pflege, Langzeitpflege und Palliativpflege
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2.2 Hospital funding 

The expenditure of Austrian hospitals operating on the “LKF” basis (system of 

 performance-oriented hospital financing) amounted to 15.1 billion Euros in 2019.  

Of these, about 60 % were funded by the Regional Health Fund.

The remainder had to be paid by the hospital operators using other means. Patients 

also directly contributed to the funding, e. g. through private insurances.

The most important numbers for hospitals financed through the regional health fund 
in 2019

Regional Funds (hospital funding) Hospitals

Hospital funders

Private parties

Social insurance 5,625 million Euros

The federal government 1,395 million Euros

Federal states (VAT-funded) 264 million Euros 9,114 million Euros

Municipalities (VAT-funded) 180 million Euros

Funder means 1,650 million Euros

Federal states, municipalities 2,976 million Euros

Religious orders and others 1,500 million Euros 4,576 million Euros 15,110 million Euros

Social insurance 100 million Euros

Patients, private insurances 1,420 million Euros 1,420 million Euros

in million Euros Source: calculated by the Institute of Pharmaeconomic Research (IPF)  
with reference to the following data: SV, BMSGPK, Statistics Austria

*  In the Austrian social insurance system the area of hospital care incorporates the following expenses: proportionate money  transfers 
to regional health care funds and the Federal Health Agency for Inpatient Care, payments to the remaining hospitals (funds for 
private hospitals, emergency hospitals, etc.) and payments for hospitals abroad. It does not include expenses for outpatient care. 
These expenses are recognised as medical attention and equivalent services (outpatient services in hospitals).

Social insurance makes a large contribution of the hospital funding. 
Of 9.1 billion Euros which are financed by regional health insurance funds, 62 % are 
covered for by the social insurance system.
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Hospitals financed by regional health funds

The total costs of the hospitals financed by the regional health funds (112 hospitals 

with 43,668 beds) amounts to 15.1 billion Euros and concern the inpatient and 

 outpatient care sector. More than 50 % of the costs are accounted for by personnel, 

about 6 % by drugs and 36 % by other expenses.

Costs in hospitals 2019

* Catering, Training etc.

Other expenses* 36 % 58 % Personnel costs

Drugs 6 %

The development of drug costs has remained constant at 5 to 6 % over the past 10 years.

Development of drug costs

Source: On the basis of statutory provisions (Cost Accounting Ordinance, BGBl. [Federal Law Gazette] II Nr. 638/2003 in the version 
of BGBl. II Nr. 18/2007), the costs of hospitals financed from public funds via the 9 state health funds are collected. 
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2.3 Pharmaceutical supply in hospitals 

The legal standard for the supply of pharmaceuticals in hospitals is derived from  

§ 8 (2) and § 19a (3) of the Hospital and Spa Act (KAKuG) and from the correspond-

ing implementing regulations of the hospital laws of the federal provinces. According 

to these, the provision of medicines in accordance with the national and international 

state of the art in medical and pharmaceutical science is generally offered. 

Not all state-of-the-art therapies have to be available in all hospitals. Rather, different 

requirements result from the hospital-legal supply levels (standard, focus and central 

hospitals*), whereby in central hospitals a comprehensive supply of pharmaceuticals 

must take place at the international level of medical and pharmaceutical science. 

The supply must be based exclusively on the patient’s state of health. It must not 
 exceed the level of medical necessity, and inappropriate treatments must be avoided. 

Provided that several drugs are therapeutically equivalent in a specific case, the 

 economically more favorable drug is to be selected (§ 19a Para. 3 and 4 KAKuG).

Medical expertise is required to determine the care required in a specific case. The 

 answer to the question of what is to be regarded as the state of the art in medical and 

pharmaceutical science under the given circumstances is basically the responsibility of 

the attending physician. His or her assessment may also deviate from the list of me-

dicinal products of the hospitals, if this is medically necessary in the individual case 

(Section 19a (5) KAKuG). Guidelines or otherwise designated technical documents 

from expert networks (e. g. tumor boards, medical societies) can guide the assessment 

in individual cases as so-called objectified expert opinions. Although they are not 

 legally binding, they can lead to a de facto commitment of the treating physicians. 

However, they are not bound by the document as such, but by the standard of care 

correctly and currently described therein. These effects, however, presuppose that the 

committee is composed of physicians and pharmacists from the relevant disciplines, 

whose statements are based exclusively on medical and pharmaceutical criteria and 

not on criteria unrelated to the discipline (e. g., economic criteria). Under these 

 conditions, documents from so-called evaluation committees can also have relevance 

for the assessment of the legally prescribed level of treatment.

*  Standard hospitals are responsible for primary care and run departments for internal medicine, surgery as well as other bed-bearing 
departments; specialized hospitals run departments in several specialties and special areas as well as, among others, institutional 
pharmacies, laboratory diagnostics, pathology; central hospitals and university hospitals basically run departments in all specialties 
and thus cover the entire spectrum of medical care according to the current state of science.  Source: Health portal gv.at
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Rapid access to innovative therapies is particularly relevant for cancer patients. Evalu-

ations of hospital data on the use of innovative oncological therapies, as well as expert 

surveys of treatment providers, reveal regional differences within Austria. Bureaucratic 

hurdles in the approval process can influence the course of treatment.

Further Readings: 
Kopetzki, Behandlungen auf dem Stand der Wissenschaft, in: Pfeil (Hrsg), Finanzielle Grenzen des Behandlungsanspruchs, 2010

Mayrhofer, Das rechtlich gebotene Niveau der Arzneimittelversorgung in Kranken anstalten, RdM-Ö&G 2019
Mayrhofer, Sachverstand zur Bestimmung des gebotenen Niveaus der Arzneimittelversorgung in Krankenanstalten, ZTR 2020

Resch, Die Anwendung von schulmedizinisch gebotenen Arzneimitteln in Kranken anstalten, JAS 2019

Sources: GÖG Ergebnisbericht im Auftrag von BMSGPK „Verwendung innovativer  
onkologischer Pharmakotherapie in österreichischen Krankenanstalten“, 2020 

OeGHO – Mitglieder-Umfrage „Innovationszugang“, 2020
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3  Population structure and  
demographic trends

3.1 Population structure 

Population pyramid 2019, 2040 and 2060

Statistics Austria forecasts a strong population growth until 2060 and a further shift in 

the age structure towards higher ages. Life expectancy has increased significantly in 

the last few decades and is currently at 79.5 for men and 84.2 for women. According 

to projections, Austria will have a population of 9.7 million in 2060.

 
Source: Statistics Austria
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There will also be an increase in the need for medicinal products in the course  
of the demographic transition. The demand for medicinal products increases 
 considerably from the age of 50.

Source: Austrian Chamber of Pharmacists, 2019

 

Share of age groups in total population in %

In 2019, the percentage of the population over 65 years of age was 19 %. According  

to projections by Statistik Austria, this percentage will increase by half in the next  

20 years.

3.2 Need for medicinal products by age group 
The need for medicinal products in % (health insurance patients, by units)

 0–9 y. 1.5 %

 10–19 y. 1.7 %

 20–29 y. 2.9 %

 30–39 y. 5.0 %

 40–49 y. 7.5 %

 50–59 y. 15.5 %

 60–69 y. 19.9 %

 70–79 y. 23.4 %

 80–89 y. 17.5 %

 90+ y. 4.6 %

 Unknown 0.7 %

Source: Statistics Austria, 2019 

Number 
 0–9 y.  10.0 % 861,062

10–19 y.  10.0 % 859,853

 20–29 y.  13.0 % 1,119,172

 30–39 y.  14.0 % 1,217,932

 40–49 y.  13.0 % 1,186,894

 50–59 y.  16.0 % 1,396,889

 60–69 y.  11.0 % 1,016,016

 70–79 y.  9.0 % 769,199

    390,938

 

80–89 y.

 

4.0

 

%

 

 Total 8,901,064 
83,10990+ y. 1.0 %
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3.3 Frequent causes of illness 

Illness groups as percentage of sick leave days

Survey group: blue collar and white collar

The 4,734,597 cases of illnesses causing absence from work and the 46,081,242 days 

of employee absence in 2019 show that illnesses of the musculoskeletal system and of 

the respiratory system are the main causes for notifications of sickness.

Diseases of the musculoskeletal system together with diseases of the respiratory 
system represent the cause for approximately 41 % of the  notifications of illness.

Source: SV, 2020

21.3 % Diseases of the 
musculoskeletal system  

and connective tissue

16.3 % Injury, poisoning and certain other  
consequences of external causes

Other 25.5 %

Certain infectious and 
parasitic diseases 7.1 %

Mental and 
behavioral disorders 9.4 %

20.3 % Diseases of the 
respiratory system
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3.4 Mortality 

Mortality by causes of death

The two most frequent causes of death – cardiovascular diseases and cancer – cause 
almost two thirds of all deaths.

Along with the increase in life expectancy (see chapter 3.1), mortality has fallen for 

both genders in the last 10 years, although the mortality risk for both main causes of 

death is still significantly higher for men.

Classification of ICD 10:
• diseases of the cardiovascular system: heart attack, stroke, hypertension etc.

• malignant growths: cancer (lungs, stomach, breast, prostate, blood)

•  other deseases: nutritional and metabolic deseases (Diabetes Mellitus),  

virusinfections (AIDS), psychiatric disorders, nervous system etc.

Source: Statistics Austria, 2020

Other diseases 21.3 % 38.6 % Diseases of the  
cardiovascular system

Injuries and 
poisoning 5.5 %

Digestion problems 3.6 %

Pulmonary diseases 6.3 %

Cancer diseases 24.6 %
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Overview of the burden of cancer in Europe

Cancer is a challenge for society:

• In Europe, cancer is the leading cause of death after cardiovascular diseases (26 % in 

2018),

• 3 out of 5 new cases and 4 out of 5 deaths concern older people (65 years and older),

• In the period 1995–2018, the incidence has increased by 50 % (new cancer cases are 

approx. 3 million), while mortality has “only” increased by about 20 % (mortality is 

approx. 1.5 million)

• Approx. 40 % of all new cases would be avoidable; lifestyle factors such as smoking, 

overweight, alcohol consumption, physical inactivity, poor diet, but also UV-radiation 

or infections with HPV, hepatitis or HIV have a particular negative effect. 
Source: Comparator Report, IHE 2019

Cancer in Austria
• There were 366,843 people living with cancer (of which 52 % were women,  

48 % were men) at the beginning of 2019.

• This represents a significant increase compared to 2007 (270,000 people with cancer), 

and can be attributed to the following factors all working in conjunction with each other: 

  demographic ageing, a general rise in life expectancy, and the improved survival 
chances of afflicted persons.

Source: Statistics Austria
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This is due to improved diagnostics (screening programmes, earlier diagnosis), 
 medical advances, and new treatment methods
• The most common types of cancer in women relate to the breasts, stomach and lungs

• The most common types of cancer in men relate to the prostate, lungs and stomach

In an international comparison, cancer mortality rate in Austria has declined 

 significantly: according to the latest calculations from an Eurocare study for the years 

2000–2007, Austria is in 5th place with a comparative 5-year survival rate of 60.1 % 

(the comparative 5-year survival rate was 51 % for the period 1989–1993).

Comparative 5-year survival rate

This development can be attributed to the following factors: greater health 

 consciousness, especially with regard to nutrition, a reduction in damaging 

 environmental influences, better medical care and advances in treatment.
Source: WHO, Globocan, Statistics Austria, OECD Health Statistics 

In Austria, survival for cancer patients has improved significantly:
• Relative 5-year-survival for women increased from 56.5 % (diagnosis period  

1991–1995) to 63.3 % (period 2011–2015) and for men from 49.4 % to 58.3 %.

• For “younger” cancer patients (up to 44 years), the relative 5-year survival in the 

 period 2011–2015 was as high as 83.4 %. This represents a significant improvement 

over the comparable period 1991–1995, when this value was 73.1 %.

• The tumor stage at diagnosis is an important parameter for assessing the chances  

of survival: the later a tumor is detected, the poorer its prognosis. In the period  

2011–2015, the relative survival rate after five years is 59.5 % for regionalized stage 

(i. e. cancer affected) vs. 87.8 % for localized stage (not yet breached).

in percent Source: Statistics Austria 2019, Eurocare

Sweden 64.8 %

Finland 61.4 %

Iceland 61.2 %

Belgium 60.4 %

Austria 60.1 %

Poland 40.6 %
Bulgaria 38.7 %

• By the end of 2018, 42,219 new cancer diagnosis had been documented:

  The risk of a new diagnosis and the risk of mortality both decreased significantly. 
At the same time, the survival rate for people with cancer increased. 
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Projection for Austria

According to projections, the number of illnesses with malignant growths will continue 

to increase. However, thanks to medical advances (increased screening programmes 

and improved diagnostics), this projected growth is significantly lower than would 

have been expected due to the demographic development:

• Long-term increase in new cases of cancer according to constant variables (only 

demographic development considered in projections) + 29 % vs. + 14 % taking 

 medical advances into consideration

• A similar development is shown in cancer deaths which grew by 38 % according to 

constant variables (only ageing) vs. just 16 % growth when taking medical advances 

into consideration

Projection 2030

Cancer deaths
 Variable trends  Constant variables

16

3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma

Die Arbeit der Pharmaunternehmen stiftet einen beacht-
lichen volkswirtschaftlichen Nutzen. Zum einen trägt die 
Pharmaindustrie mit ihren überdurchschnittlich hohen 
F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
Union aufgelegte Wirtschaftsprogramm „Europa 2020“ 
umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen
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F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
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umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
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So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
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stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.
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Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen
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benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen
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Die Arbeit der Pharmaunternehmen stiftet einen beacht-
lichen volkswirtschaftlichen Nutzen. Zum einen trägt die 
Pharmaindustrie mit ihren überdurchschnittlich hohen 
F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
Union aufgelegte Wirtschaftsprogramm „Europa 2020“ 
umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen
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Source: Statistics Austria 2021

 2011–2015
  1991–1995

Lung 21.3 %
 13.8 %

Colon 62.8 %
 52.4 %

Prostate 91.4 %
 79.4 %

Breast 86.7 %
 76.4 %

5-year-survival rate for each type of cancer: 

Patients can take part in clinical trials early on and therefore gain access to  innovative 

active substances which increase the chances of curing the disease. About a third of 

all clinical trials are conducted in the field of oncology. Therefore oncology is the field 

which is most intensively researched into in the Austrian pharmaceutical  industry. 

This means that on frequent occasion cancer patients have access to  medication with 

innovative active substances from an early stage (see chapter 7.3).
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4  Pharmaceutical research,  
development and production
Research location Austria 

In the comparative assessment of research and innovation performance of the EU 

 member states, Austria ranks 8th in 2019 and in the “European Innovation Scoreboard”, 

which is published annually by the European Union, Austria is classified again as a 

“Strong Innovator”. Compared to 2012, this represents a significant improvement of 

+ 8.9 %.

The share of expenditure on research and development (R&D) in gross domestic 

 product (GDP), expressed as a percentage is referred to as the research ratio. This was 

3.1 % in 2019, which was above the European target of 3 %, and has grown steadily 

over the last 10 years (2008: 2.57 %).

For 2020, a research ratio of 3.23 % is expected, which represents a further  increase 
compared to previous years (as of April 2021)*.

Total spending (for all research branches) on R&D in Austria in 2020 cf. 2019 has 

 decreased by approximately 200 million Euros. 

• With 50 % the largest share of total spending (amounting to 12.1 billion Euros) was 

borne by companies;

• 33 % was borne by the public sector and

• 16 % by foreign countries.

The domestic pharmaceutical industry in Austria in particular contributes to the value 

added with research contracts. In 2017, 311 million Euros were invested by the pharma-

ceutical industry in Austria for research and development (Statistik Austria 2019).

In the life science sector, Austria has, in addition to very good universities, other 

 excellent and internationally recognized research institutes such as the Research 

 Institute of Molecular Pathology (IMP), the Institute of Molecular Biotechnology 

(IMBA) and the Research Center for Molecular Medicine (CeMM). Since 2008, the 

first Research Center Pharmaceutical Engineering (RCPE) in Europe has been located 

in Graz to optimize product and process development in the pharmaceutical sector. 

Austria is also home to the European biobank research infrastructure, which aims to 

*  latest global estimate by Statistik Austria includes a COVID-related GDP depression of - 5.5 %. 
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4.1 Active substances 

As soon as a new active substance candidate has been identified, it is developed fur-

ther on a broad scientific basis. In order to ensure continued economic exploitation, a 

patent is generally taken out for an active substance after it has been identified. The 

patented active substance then goes through several stages of clinical research.

The following categorisation of active substances is based only on the primary 

 classification of investigational medicinal products in accordance with the EudraCT form 

used for the submission of clinical trials without further pharmacological  differentiation.

Active substances of chemical origin
Chemical substances are natural chemical agents or products obtained through 

 chemical synthesis. Simple chemical medicinal products frequently have a moar mass 

of no more than 1,000 g/mol. They make up the lion’s share of the medicinal products 

approved in recent years.

They include medicinal product groups such as antibiotics, cholesterol-lowering 

agents (e. g. statins), analgesics (e. g. acetylsalicylic acid) or cytostatics.

• Generics (see also chapter 9.5) are copies of originator products that are offered 

in the market once the patent of the  original expires. They may be approved in a 

 pertinent marketing authorisation procedure once a patent or data exclusivity no 

 longer applies for the originator products. Only minor bioequivalence studies are 

needed to prove the efficacy and safety of conventional generics.

connect existing and new biobanks in Europe, and thus to improve access to biological 

samples for research. In 2014, the Biobanking and Biomolecular Resources Research 

Infrastructure – European Research Infrastructure Consortium (BBMRI-ERIC), also 

 based in Graz, began operations.
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Active substances of biological or biotechnological origin (biopharmaceuticals or 
biologicals)

Biopharmaceuticals (see also chapter 9.5) are medicinal products produced in 

 genetically modified organisms using biotechnological procedures. As opposed to 

 traditional chemical active substances, biotechnologically produced active substances 

are complex, high-molecular and large proteins with a moar mass of several  

1,000 g/mol, in some cases even up to 500,000 g/mol. Biopharmaceuticals are 

 subdivided into various classes, such as immunomodulators, monoclonal antibodies, 

enzymes, hormones and vaccines.

• Biosimilars are biological medicinal products which are similar to another biological 

medicinal product (“reference medicinal product”) which has already been approved 

for use. In order to bring a biosimilar on the market, it must be as similar as possible 

to the reference medicinal product in terms of its quality, safety, and efficacy. Yet  

also the biosimilar, just like the reference medicinal product, is to a certain extent 

 naturally variable due to the manufacturing process. The active substance of a 

 biosimilar is essentially the same biological substance as the one of the reference 

medicinal product. Biosimilars can only be similar to the originator product and 

 cannot be identical due to the complex structure of the molecules which are often 

very large and due to the individual manufacturing process with specific cell lines for 

each biological medicinal product. Therefore biosimilars are not the same as generic 

products: Generic products are identical copies of the originator medicinal product 

which consist of the same active substances to an equal amount. 

 

Biosimilars adhere to the same regulations of EU-legislation which has determined 

high standards of quality, safety and efficacy. The authorisation procedure for 

 biosimilars involves a multi-stage clinical testing programme which aims to prove 

that there is no significant difference in the efficacy and safety compared to the 

 originator product. As a rule, biosimilars are approved for the same indications as the 

reference medicinal product once the patent for the originator product has expired.  

 

For many illnesses biopharmaceuticals provide new treatment opportunities (these 

include rheumatic diseases, cancer, diabetes, multiple sclerosis, …). The importance 

of biopharmaceuticals for the treatment of numerous and, in many cases, life- 

threatening diseases has increased in previous years. Biosimilars have been in use in 

the European Union since 2006 in clinical practice.The market share of biosimilars 

has increased in EU member states and has also increased overall in each product 

category to different extents depending on market access provisions and pricing 

 mechanisms (see chapter 9.6).
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4.2 Clinical research

Clinical research means the testing of medication and forms of treatment on  people  

by means of clinical studies. The objective is to prove the effectiveness and tolerability 

of these forms of treatment and to improve the medical care of future patients. In 

 principle, a distinction is made between clinical trials (intervention studies) and 

Non-interventional studies.

Legal foundations 
Every clinical trial in Austria has to be approved by the Federal Office for Safety in 

 Healthcare and needs a positive opinion of the ethics committee. Details on 

 terminological definitions and on the requirements and implementation of clinical 

 trials are set out in the Medicinal Products Act in § 2a and § 28 to § 48. 

Within the EU, standardised administrative rules are set out for clinical trials by 

 Regulation 2001/20/EC. However, deviating approaches among different member 

states in implementing this regulation have led to insufficient harmonisation within the 

EU. For this reason in Europe the carrying out of multinational clinical trials in 

 particular has proven to be difficult. With the new EU Regulation 536/2014 on clinical 

trials with medicinal products for human use, which is expected to come into force at 

the beginning of 2022, this will be amended. The aim is to standardise and simplify 

the implementation of clinical trials in Europe by means of a central approval system 

with standardised  applications that will be submitted via a central portal.

Preclinical studies 
Before an active substance can be tested in humans, its safety must be proven in  

cell models (in-vitro tests) and animal models (in-vivo tests). Some tests can be 

 conducted using cell cultures, but most can only be carried out on the entire organism. 

The animal experiments needed for this purpose are required by law and, in particular, 

involve pharmacological studies, as well as studies on toxicity, toxicokinetics, and 

 pharmacokinetics.

Preclinical studies are often conducted in suitable animal disease models (e. g. knock-

out mice) in order to study the effectiveness of an active substance in vivo. Relevant 

proof of efficacy can not always be provided and is therefore not mandatory. Only 

when an active substance concluded positively all preclinical tests it can be used in 

humans for the first time. This marks the beginning of the development stage called 

clinical trials.
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Clinical trials 
Thanks to the willingness of many volunteers, new medication can be developed on an 

ongoing basis, in order to ease the suffering of many patients and  provide hope in 

 cases of severe illness. But by participating in a clinical trial, many  patients also receive 

the opportunity to have early access to innovative and in some  cases life-saving 

 medicinal products – often many years before these are available on the  market. 

 However, each clinical trial also carries a certain risk. Therefore, every person  involved 

does everything possible in order to keep the risks to participants in a clinical trial to 

an  absolute minimum. For this reason, clinical trials for the  development of new 

 medicinal products are carried out with the greatest care and under strict conditions. 

One  essential prerequisite of every clinical trial is that partici pation is always voluntary 

and may be ended at any time.

The sequence of the individual clinical phases 
The relevant information for the marketing authorisation of a medicinal product is 

 collected in phases I and IIIa of the clinical study. Further testing conducted after 

 submission of an application for marketing authorisation or after the  authorisation has 

been awarded (e. g. long-term studies of influencing factors of the course of illnesses 

or detailed investigations on pharmacokinetics with renal or  hepatic  insufficiency 

 patients) is implemented in the so-called phase IIIb- or phase IV-studies.

• Phase I: Testing of pharmacokinetics  

In Phase I, the medicinal product is administered for the first time in order to 

 determine its behaviour in a healthy person (so-called “first-in-man” studies). 

 Objective: information regarding tolerability, resorption, elimination and any 

 meta bolites. Phase I-testing is conducted with a limited number (10 to 50) of healthy 

persons. Healthy trial participants are preferred because the pharmacokinetics of the 

substance under examination should not be distorted by pathological conditions. 

However, if the active agent is expected to have any toxic properties (such as 

 substances used for oncological diseases), only persons with the respective disease 

are included in Phase I-trial. 

 

In order to reduce the risks to the trial participants to a minimum, especially in  Phase 

I-trials, a special EU directive was adopted in 2007. It  stipulates that every Phase I- 

trial must be based on a thoroughgoing risk analysis, in  order to  categorise high-risk 

products and take the necessary measures. It is also  essential that a new substance 

Phase I     Phase II      Phase III      Phase IV
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must not be administered to a number of persons  simultaneously. Close diagnostic 

monitoring must be safeguarded for every single trial participant, and emergency 

 intensive care must be on stand-by at all times. 

• Phase II: Ascertaining the dosage 

In the next stage, the controlled phase II test, the substance’s pharmacodynamic 

 effect is examined. Objective: to ascertain the therapeutic dosage and obtain a 

 biological signal proving the efficacy of the substance. Moreover, the aim is to  obtain 

information regarding tolerability and any interactions. In this phase, the group of 

 trial participants with the relevant illness consists of 50 to 200 patients. The trials 

are  generally controlled, i. e. they include a control group and are  double-blind trials 

 (neither physician nor patient know whether the active agent or control is 

 administered). This is intended to prevent any influences on treatment results. 

• Phase III: Establishing the therapeutic efficacy 
Unlike the previous phases, the test in phase III is carried out on a large group of 

 patients (with the relevant illness). The size of the patient group is determined 

 depending on the indication in order to ensure reliable proof of the effectiveness and 

to detect any rarely occurring side effects. The duration of treatment of the individual 

patients in the course of the clinical trial depends on the illness; in the case of 

 chronically progressing disorders, the treatment may even last  several years. As a 

rule, these multi-centre trials are conducted in several countries at the same time 

(multinational) in order to keep the duration of the overall trial as short as possible. 

The phase III-trials are controlled and  double-blind in nature just like the trials in 

 phase II. Once phase III of the  clinical trial has been positively concluded, an 

 application can be submitted to the appropriate authorities for authorisation of the 

medicine. 

• Phase IV: Clinical trial after authorisation 

In this phase, conducted in the form of a clinical trial, further data is collected after 

marketing authorisation has been granted. The trials in phase IV are subject to the 

same conditions as the clinical trials in phases I through III.
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Non-interventional study (NIS) 
A NIS (e. g. Case-control study, Cross-selectional study, Observational study,  Analysis 

of administrative registers) is the systematic examination of an approved medicinal 

product administered to patients. The type and duration of the administration 

 correspond to the approved summary of product characteristics and  patient 

 information leaflet. Therefore no additional diagnostic, therapeutic or strainful 

 measures may be taken. A NIS is suited for proving the efficacy of a medicinal product 

in practice and for documenting side effects which have not occured in clinical trials 

due to limited numbers. Prior to its implementation each NIS has to be reported to the 

BASG or the Risk Assessment Committee of the Pharma covigilance (PRAC). 

Development phases of a medicinal products

Development costs 
Drug developing is a high-risk process: on average, only one in between 5,000 to 

10,000 initial substances is actually approved in the end. According to recent studies, 

the average cost of developing new, innovative medication is up to US$ 2.6 billion (DiMa-

si et al. 2016). These costs include the direct costs for developing the medication, the 

associated failures and the opportunity costs; i. e. the indirect costs of financing such 

long and cost-intensive development projects. These high costs arise from the docu-

mentation and safety requirements for clinical trials and the large number of trial parti-

cipants required.

In many cases, it cannot be determined whether active substances are effective enough 

and whether their side effects are not too onerous until extremely complex multinational 

phase III-studies have been performed. The costs incurred by the many unsuccessful 

development projects need to be factored in and borne by the companies as well.
Source: EFPIA/PhRMA 2016

Source: Paul, S.M., et al.: Nature Reviews Drug Discovery 9, 203–214 (2010)
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Clinical trials in Austria – a statistical overview

In recent years, around 4,400 clinical trials have been applied for annually in the  

EU/EEA, almost 300 of these in Austria. Overall, applications for clinical trials in 

 Austria have remained constant within the fluctuation range in the years 2007–2011.  

But a clear decline has been recognised since 2012. After the low in 2017 fortunately 

more applications were filed in recent years.

In 2020, the pandemic also had a major impact on clinical trials. One clinical trial of a 

SARS-CoV-2 vaccine and ten clinical trials for COVID-19-therapies were evaluated in a 

shortened timeframe.

Distribution of clinical trial applications in Austria according the phases

In the EU an average of around 80 % of clinical trials are carried out by the 

 pharmaceutical industry (industry-sponsored), 20 % are implemented by  academic 

researchers (academic sponsored). With a share of 26 %, Austria is above this  figure.

Phase I Phase II Phase III Phase IV
ind. ind. ind. ind.acad. acad. acad. acad.

Total
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in absolute Source: BASG
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in absolute Source: Survey of industry-sponsored clinical research in Austria, PHARMIG 2015–2019

Industry-sponsored clinical research in Austria

On many occasions clinical trials run for several years after marketing  authorisation has 

been granted. The numbers of ongoing clinical trials per year (incl. clinical trials which 

are running, which have been initiated and which have been completed) according to 

the specified indication areas, as well as the  number of patients which actively 

 participated in these trials give us an overview of the services of the pharmaceutical 

 industry.

PHARMIG carries out an annual survey among the member companies on industry- 

sponsored clinical research in Austria. Around 34 companies participated in the  survey 

during the past five years retrospectively. This corresponds to a market coverage of 
approximately 79 % (measured on the sales of all PHARMIG member companies).

Ongoing industry-sponsored clinical trials according to indication groups

The total of approximately 462 clinical trials per year includes all running, started and 

completed clinical trials.

Total number  
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2018: 455
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The number of patients in clinical trials according to the most researched indications

in absolute Source: Survey on industry-sponsored clinical research in Austria, PHARMIG 2015–2019

Around 5,337 patients  participated annually in ongoing, started and  completed  clinical 

trials in Austria*.

* Information on the number of patients is available for an average of 87 % of clinical trials 

Total number  
of patients  
in clinical trials*:
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Distribution of patients in ongoing clinical trials according to phases and  
Non-interventional studies (NIS)

in absolute Source: Survey on industry-sponsored clinical research in Austria, PHARMIG 2015–2019

* Information on the number of patients is available for an average of 87 % of clinical trials 

in absolute Source: Survey on industry-sponsored clinical research in Austria, PHARMIG 2015–2019

Number of running clinical trials according to phases and Non-interventional  
studies (NIS) in AT 2015 to 2019

Furthermore, through the support of the pharmaceutical industry, on average  

123 “ investigator initiated trials” were made possible per year in the years 2015–2019.
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Pediatric pharmaceutical research

50–90 % of medicinal products conventionally used in pediatrics are not  authorised 

for children because pediatric trials were considered unethical until recently.  However, 

a sufficient supply of children with medicinal products which have been  adequately 

studied and authorized for use in children, is essential and has therefore been required 

by EU regulation since 2007. 

All new marketing authorizations, changes in the indication, form of administration or 

composition of the medicinal product must be implemented within the framework of a 

development plan Pediatric Investigation Plan (PIP). Clinical trials involving children 

and adolescents are essential for this purpose.

OKIDS – Child Research Network

OKIDS is a public-private partnership acting as a network for promoting pediatric 

 studies in Austria (http://okids-net.at). It serves as a central contact point for sponsors 

of all important stakeholders in pediatric research (pharm. ind., university medical 

 centers, clinical trial coordination centers, specialty departments, etc.). Together with 

the Federal Ministry of Health and funds from the “joint health care objectives from 

the pharmaceutical framework agreement”, 30 companies have been supporting 

OKIDS since 2013 with core funding for 5 years.

An important milestone in 2018/2019 was the commitment to a further period of 

 funding from 24 companies, including PHARMIG, and further funding for the OKIDS 

network from the “joint healthcare objectives” (2019–2022), which will, among other 

things, facilitate an expansion of the facilities in Linz, see below  

http://okids-net.at/unternehmen.html.

Since its foundation in May 2013, OKIDS has carried out 112 feasibility studies from 

CROs and pharmaceutical companies, and via Enpr-EMA and c4c (Collaborate 

 Network for European Clinical Trials for Children). In total, 190 studies have been 

supervised by OKIDS, with the number of patients amounting to 634 people.

Following its successful admission into the European Child Research Network Enpr-EMA  

(European Network of Pediatric Research at the European Medicines Agency) and as a 

project partner for PedCRIN (Pediatric Clinic Research Infrastructure Network) and 

c4c, OKIDS has taken on important tasks in European structure planning, thereby 

 gaining increasing recognition in the study landscape children’s  medication in Europe.

OKIDS is part of the Enpr-EMA working group on Trial Preparedness with the focus on 

establishing early synergies and cooperation between industry and academic partners 

in drug development.

http://okids-net.at/unternehmen.html
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Transparency of study data

•  The U.S. National Institutes of Health keep the largest public register since 1997. 

They publish study data from all 50 federal US states and from a further  

180 countries:  

https://www.clinicaltrials.gov

•  The European Clinical Trials Register (EudraCT) by the European Medicines Agency 

(EMA) has made study data from the EU, Iceland, Liechtenstein and Norway publicly 

accessible since 2011. As of 2014, the reports from clinical trials II-IV, as well as all 

trials which were carried out based on Directive 2001/20/EC, are to be retroactively 

published: 

https://www.clinicaltrialsregister.eu/

•  Non-interventional Studies which have been commissioned by authorities and which 

are conducted in several EU member states, so-called PASS (Post Authorisation 

 Safety Studies), must be reported to he EU PASS register of EMA:  

http://www.encepp.eu/

•  Full access to clinical trial data has, on the basis of the “EMA policy 0070 on 

 publication of clinical data”, been made possible by EMA’s centralised approval 

 procedure as of 1 January 2015. Upon completion of the first implementation phase, 

interested parties can access clinical reports by means of a registration process on 

the EMA website:  

http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/ (Human Regulatory Faculty / Clinical data 

 publication)

•  Many companies have voluntarily committed to support the responsible use of 

 clinical trial data and also enable full access to their study data. A summary of the 

principles of this voluntary commitment can be found here:  

http://phrma-docs.phrma.org/sites/default/files/pdf/PhRMAPrinciplesForResponsible 

ClinicalTrialDataSharing.pdf

•  In the NIS register of the medical market supervision of AGES (Austrian Agency for 

Health and Food Safety) you can find information on all NIS which have been repor-

ted in Austria:  

https://www.basg.gv.at/gesundheitsberufe/klinische-studien/nicht-interventionelle-

studien-nis

https://www.clinicaltrials.gov
https://www.clinicaltrialsregister.eu/
http://www.encepp.eu/
http://www.ema.europa.eu/ema/
http://phrma-docs.phrma.org/sites/default/files/pdf/PhRMAPrinciplesForResponsibleClinicalTrialDataSharing.pdf
http://phrma-docs.phrma.org/sites/default/files/pdf/PhRMAPrinciplesForResponsibleClinicalTrialDataSharing.pdf
https://www.basg.gv.at/gesundheitsberufe/klinische-studien/nicht-interventionelle-studien-nis
https://www.basg.gv.at/gesundheitsberufe/klinische-studien/nicht-interventionelle-studien-nis
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The value creation of industry-sponsored clinical trials 
The value creation generated by conducting industry-sponsored clinical trials in Austria 

amounts to 144.2 million Euros annually. Each year, a medical treatment value of  

100 million Euros was financed through 463 industry-sponsored clinical trials with an 

average medical treatment value of 37,068 Euros per recruited patient. This treatment 

value includes free trial medication, the assumption of costs for diagnostics, therapy as 

well as administrative services and documentation. This corresponds to a significant 

share of 0.3 % of the current annual health expenditure. 

Every Euro invested in clinical trials by the pharmaceutical industry generates  
1.95 Euros for the Austrian economy. Jobs in the order of 2,021 full-time equivalents 
are created and secured, which leads to an employment multiplier of 1.66 (see 

 chapter 8.5).

Industry-sponsored clinical trials

The overall economic benefit of 144.2 million Euros annually is divided into direct 

(gross production value), indirect (advance performance relationship of the suppliers 

of clinical trials) and secondary (consumption and investment effect in other 

 economic areas) effects.

 
Effects Value creation Employment

Direct effects 74.13 million Euros 1,215 FTEs

Indirect effects 38.47 million Euros 475 FTEs

Secondary effects 31.60 million Euros 331 FTEs

Sum 144.19 million Euros 2,021 FTEs

Multiplier 1.95 1.66

The performance of clinical trials by the pharmaceutical industry leads – in addition 
to the benefit for patients – to positive macroeconomic effects (contributions to the 
Austrian health care system, but also location and industrial policy). 

Source: Study of the Institute for Pharmaeconomic Research (IPF) in cooperation with PHARMIG from 2019,  
published in the Journal of Medical Economics: https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32046538
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https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32046538
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4.3 Production and quality assurance 

Scope of Pharmaceutical Production
Pharmaceutical production covers the manufacture of the pharmaceutical form of 

 medicinal products (e. g. tablets, capsules, salves, injections, etc.) as well as the 

 production of active pharmaceutical ingredients and the packaging of the final 

 products plus quality assurance.

The manufacture of medicinal products is regulated by national, European and 

 international legislations. Pharmaceutical manufacturers need an authorization by 

 authority which requires dedicated and sufficient space, technical equipment and 

 facilities for quality control. In the European Union a Qualified Person (QP) has to de-

clare that each batch of a medicinal product has been produced and tested  according 

to the specifications and instructions.

GMP – The basic rules of manufacture
Pharmaceutical production has to be performed in accordance to Good Manufacturing 

Practice (GMP), which specifies a methodical, hygienic, well documented and 

 controlled manufacture.

GMP covers amongst others the following areas:

• Duty of care 

• Training of staff

• Facilities 

•  Separation of production, packaging 

and storage area

• Testing 

• Labelling

• Hygiene 

• Quality of materials 

• Rules for internal and external audits 

• Supplier qualification

• In process controls 

• Validation 

• Quality Control 

• Deviation management

• Change management  

(change control)

• Complaints and recall
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National and international regulations
GMP defines guidelines for quality assurance of the production processes and 

 surroundings when manufacturing medicinal products and active pharmaceutical 

 ingredients. During pharmaceutical production quality assurance plays

a central role, because deviations in quality can have direct influence on the health 

of the consumer.

Relevant guidelines were compiled by the European Commission, by the Pharma-

ceutical Inspection Co-Operation Scheme (PIC/S), by the US Food and Drug 

 Administration (FDA), or by the “International Conference on Harmonisation of 

 Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use” (ICH).  

In Austria GMP is transposed into national legislation mainly by the Medicinal  Product 

Site Regulations (german: „Arzneimittelbetriebsordnung“, AMBO).

Monitoring of the regulations is conducted by the health authorities of the respective 

countries. The Austrian Federal Office for Safety in Healthcare (BASG) is the 

 responsible enforcement authority for Austria together with the Austrian Medicines 

and Medical Devices Agency (Medizinmarktaufsicht) from the Austrian Agency for 

Health and Food Safety (AGES).

Measures against falsified medication
Security features on every pack of medication should make any tampering 

 immediately apparent and ensure the medication is fully traceable from the 

 manufacturer to the pharmacy.

see also chapter 6.2
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In the area of research & development, the “healthcare industry” (pharmaceutical, 

 biotech and medical device industry) ranks second behind the information and 

 communications technology industry: 185.6 billion Euros were invested in research & 

development in 2019; this corresponds to approx. 20.5 % of sales.

4.4 Research and development – investments 

The healthcare industry (biotechnology, healthcare providers, medical technology  

and medicinal products) is globally responsible for about a fifth of research and 

 development expenditures.

Research rate, by industry (Europe)

* alternative forms of energy, financial and banking, electricity, paper industry, recreational goods, and many more

Source: The 2020 EU Industrial R&D Investment Scoreboard

Production of information and communication technology:  
IT, hardware, technology & equipment 23.0 %

Health industry:  
Pharma, biotech- and medical technology 20.5 %

Information and communication technology services:  
Internet, software, telecommunications 16.9 %

Automobile & transportation 16.3 %

Other* 13.0 %

Industries:  
Packaging, iron & steel, metal processing 5.5 %

chemical industry 2.6 %

Aviation & defense 2.3 %

Im Jahr 2017 kamen 31 Medikamente mit neuen Wirkstof-
fen auf den deutschen Markt.10 Zwei Drittel dieser Medika-
mente zielt auf eine bessere Behandlung von Entzün-
dungskrankheiten und von Krebs ab. Im selben Jahr 
wurden vier Medikamente neu der personalisierten Medi-
zin zugeordnet, welche alle eine verbesserte und zielge-
richtete Behandlung von Krebserkrankungen verfolgen. 
Diese vier Arzneimittel werden nur dann eingesetzt, nach-
dem ihre Eignung im Sinne der voraussichtlichen Wirk-
samkeit des Wirkstoffs für den fraglichen Patienten mit 
einem Vortest bestätigt wurde. Damit liegt der größte Nut-

zen dieser neuen Arzneimittel beim Patienten, da dieser 
rasch das für ihn am besten geeignete Medikament erhält. 
Durch die Vermeidung von ungeeigneten Behandlungen 
und Nebenwirkungen wird zudem die Effizienz im Ge-
sundheitswesen verbessert. 

Bislang ist in Deutschland für 53 Wirkstoffe eine Anwen-
dung in der personalisierten Medizin vorgesehen – für 46 
dieser Wirkstoffe ist ein Vortest zwingend vorgeschrieben, 
für sieben Wirkstoffe wird ein solcher Test empfohlen.11

14 15

Innovative Arzneimittel: Nutzen für die ganze Volkswirtschaft

Markteinführung von Medikamenten mit neuen Wirkstoffen

Anzahl

3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma Innovationsfaktor Pharma 3

Ohne Biosimilars, das heißt ohne Folgepräparate von Biopharmazeutika, deren Patent abgelaufen ist. Quelle: vfa

Medikamente mit neuen Wirkstoffen

Anzahl nach Anwendungsgebiet im Jahr 2017

10) Es werden nur Medikamente mit neuen Wirkstoffen berücksichtigt, deren Arzneimittelzulassung auf einem Wirksamkeitsnachweis beruht.
11) http://vfa.de/personalisiert, Stand: 05.03.2018. 

Quelle: vfa

2015

36

2014

49

2013

27

2012

24

2011

27

2010

26

2009

36

2008

28

2007

30

2006

28

2016

31

2017

31

Krebs 11

Infektionskrankheiten 4
Blutungskrankheiten 2

Neurologische Erkrankungen 2

Stoffwechselerkrankungen 1

Herz-Kreislauf-Erkrankungen 1

Entzündungskrankheiten 10

Chemische Industrie 51

Elektro/Messtechnik/Optik 50

Pharmazeutische Industrie

Schiff-/Bahn-/Flugzeugbau

Maschinenbau 38

Elektrotechnik 38

Automobilbau 27

Gummi-/Kunststoffverarbeitung 26

Glas-/Keramik-/Steinwarenindustrie 14

Metallwarenindustrie 9 

Seit Beginn des Jahrtausends führten Pharmaunterneh-
men pro Jahr durchschnittlich 30 innovative Arzneimittel 
mit neuen Wirkstoffen auf den Markt ein.7 Neue Wirkstoffe 
in die klinische Anwendung zu bringen, erfordert einen 
langen Atem. So sind für die Entwicklung eines Medika-
ments bis zu seiner Zulassung durchschnittlich 1 bis  
1,6 Milliarden US-Dollar zu veranschlagen.8 Diese Summe 
beinhaltet neben den Kosten für das entwickelte Medika-
ment auch die Ausgaben für fehlgeschlagene Projekte  
sowie die Kapitalisierungskosten. Denn typisch für die 
Pharmaindustrie ist, dass von 5.000 bis 10.000 Substanzen 
am Ende durchschnittlich nur eine als Wirkstoff eines  
zugelassenen Medikaments auf den Markt kommt. Der 

Forschungs- und Entwicklungsprozess dauert in der Regel 
mehr als 13 Jahre. Unternehmerisches, langfristig ange- 
legtes Engagement ist damit von besonderer Bedeutung 
für den medizinischen Fortschritt.

Das zeigt sich auch in der Kontinuität der Forschungsleis-
tungen. 49 Prozent der Pharmaunternehmen in Deutsch-
land engagieren sich langfristig in F&E. Diese Unterneh-
men haben in der Regel eigene Forschungsabteilungen 
oder zumindest eigens für die F&E angestellte Mitarbeiter. 
Nur 10 Prozent der Unternehmen mit Innovationsaktivitä-
ten haben keine interne F&E – in keiner anderen Branche 
liegt dieser Anteil niedriger.9

7) Es werden ausschließlich Medikamente mit neuen Wirkstoffen berücksichtigt, deren Arzneimittelzulassung auf einem Wirksamkeitsnachweis beruht.
8) vfa, 2015, Statistics 2015. Die Arzneimittelindustrie in Deutschland, Berlin.
9) Zentrum für Europäische Wirtschaftsforschung, 2018, Branchenreport Innovationen. Ergebnisse der deutschen Innovationserhebung 2017, 25. Jg., Mannheim.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. Quelle: ZEW Branchenreport Innovation

Langfristiges Forschungsengagement nach Branche

Anteil der Unternehmen mit dauerhaft durchgeführten F&E-Aktivitäten im Jahr 2016, in Prozent

F&E und Innovation

 Forschung und experimentelle Entwicklung sind 
laut OECD eine systematische schöpferische Arbeit 
mit dem Ziel, das vorhandene Wissen zu erweitern. 
Dieses Wissen wird dann zur Entwicklung neuer An-
wendungen genutzt, wie neue oder merklich verbes-
serte Produkte, Dienstleistungen oder Produktions-
prozesse.

 Die OECD definiert Innovationen als die Markt-
einführung eines neuen oder signifikant verbesserten 
Produkts oder Produktionsprozesses, aber auch als 
die Einführung neuer Marketingmethoden oder Or-
ganisationsformen. Der Innovationsprozess umfasst  
damit alle Aktivitäten, die eine Markteinführung er- 
möglichen, inklusive F&E.
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4.5 Medicinal product innovations 

New molecular entities by region

• In 2020, 97 new medicinal products for human use were approved in Europe (EMA)

• 39 of these contain a new active substance
• The recently approved medicinal products are for the treatment of cancer, infectious 

diseases,  cardiovascular and inflammatory diseases of the skin, type 2 diabetes, etc.

• In 2021, new products are also expected to be launched for the treatment of cancer 

(almost one third of the new drugs), for the treatment of infectious and inflammatory 

diseases, and many more.

Number of innovations in Austria

In the period from 2016 to 2020, 137 new products (“New Active Substance”) – an 

average of 27 per year – were launched on the retail market in Austria.

in absolute Source: European Commission, VfA, SCRIP/EFPIA, 2020

Source: EMA, VfA, IQVIA, EFPIA

in absolute Source: IQVIA: DPMÖ 2020
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Timeline of pharmaceutical developments

1848 Chloroform used as an anaesthetic in surgery

1891 First drug against diptheria, an infection of the respiratory tract that is usually lethal with children:  
diphtherpia antiserum

1899 Acetylsalicylic acid: analgesic, antipyretic and anti-inflammatory

1910 First antibacterial preparation: salvarsan against syphilis

1922 Insulin used to treat diabetes

1927 Active vaccine against tetanus

1944 Penicillin available as drug

1948 First strong anti-inflammatory: nature-identical cortisone

1956 First antidepressant (iproniazid)

1957/58 First cytostatic against leukaemia (chlorambucil) and lung cancer (cyclophosphamide)

1960 First immunosuppressant, azathioprine, made organ transplants possible

1960 First “pill” for contraception

1963 First vaccine against measles

1976 First inflammation-reducing asthma drug (derived from cortisone)

1980 Successful eradication of smallpox through vaccination

1980 First ACE inhibitor for the reduction of blood pressure

1982 First genetically engineered medicinal product in the German and US market: human insulin

1983 First (anti-)hormone therapeutic agent against the reoccurrence of breast cancer

1987 First preparation against HIV/AIDS

1993 First drug to slows down specific forms of multiple sclerosis (MS)

1996 First three-drug combination to delay the outbreak of AIdS in patients infected with HIV for years

1998 First oral drug for the treatment of erectile dysfunction

1999 Cure for hepatitis C based on a combination of drugs (an alpha interferon + a synthetic virustatic)

2000 First antibody therapy against breast cancer metastasis

2001 First specific drug against chronic myelotic leukaemia

2004 First anti-body preparation against intestinal cancer

2005 First drug to cut off tumour blood supply

2006 First vaccine against cervical cancer

2006 First drug for the treatment of morbus pompe, a rare hereditary disease

2007 First drug against liver cancer

2007 drugs with two new active principles against HIV infection

2009 First trifunctional antibody; for the treatment of ascites in patients with EpCAM-positive tumours

2011 Extending the life of patients suffering from melanoma by administering a drug with new mode of action

2011 High chances of recovery in difficult Hepatitis C (subtype 1 viruses) cases through new antiviral drugs  
(in combination with PEG-alpha interferon and an older antiviral drug)
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2012  First gene therapy with approval in industrial nations, for the relief of pancreatitis in patients with a deficiency 
of the lipid metabolism (LPLD)

2013 First vaccine against meningitis caused by meningococcal serogroup B

2013/14 Medications cure multiresistent tuberculosis with three active principles

2013/14 The chances of curing Hepatitis C over 90 % due to new antiviral drugs in combination with other medications

2015 Medication lowers the mortality of patients with chronic heart failure

2015 Medications, so-called PCSK-9-inhibitors, significantly lower the cholesterol level for patients with an 
 extremely high cholesterol level

2016 First medication against spinal muscular atrophy (SMA)

2017 First medication against primary progressive multiple sclerosis

2017 First cancer treatment with genetically engineered T cells (CAR T cells)

2017 Vaccine against shingles with a very high protective effect

2018 New antiviral drug prevents cytomegalovirus (CMV) infections after a stem cell transplant

2018 Medication with a new effect for haemophilia A patients who have developed inhibitors to factor VIII 
 medication (an antibody) 

2019 First vaccine against ebola

2019 First anti-cancer drug whose use is not restricted to certain tumours but is instead dependent on the presence 
of a certain gene mutation (so-called “tumour diagnostic cancer drug”)

2020 First vaccines against COVID-19, along with a development time with less than a year, the all time fastest 
 developed vaccines ever 

2020 First drug against the viral disease hepatitis D

2020 Causally effective drug against cystic fibrosis, potentially applicable to around 60 % of patients (instead of just 
a small percentage)

Source: VFA, excerpt – timeline of pharmaceutical developments
(All the information provided refers to the year in which the medicinal product was first marketed internationally.)
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4.6 Patent law

The value of a medicinal product is based on the research and development achieve-

ment, which receives special protection as intellectual property. This protection of 

 intellectual property (IP) constitutes the foundation for any research-based company 

to bring innovative products onto the market. 

The development of a medicinal product normally takes 10 to 12 years (see chapter 4.2). 

Due to the high investment and long-term commitment of capital, patent protection is 

one of the most  important basic  conditions.

Patents have two primary functions: 

• Inventions are made accessible to the public through publication. 

• The economic usage is protected against imitation for a legally defined period of  

time (in favour of the patent holder, who finances and executes the research and 

 development).

They are therefore an important driver of innovation.

With the patent-holder’s consent, other manufacturers can use the patent as well 

(subject to license fees). Patents also guarantee that there will not be an absolute 

 monopoly. The patent law does give the inventor a limited protection against imitation, 

however, the patent-holder still has to have its products and procedures prove 

 themselves against other competitors: patent-protected medicinal products compete 

with medicinal products that are already on the market as well as other innovative 

 medicinal products in the affected indications. A patent does not even illustrate the 

allowance to use the invention: the usage right is regulated through other laws, like the 

Medicinal Products Act. Patented medicinal products also have to run through regular 

approval procedures before they can be brought on the market.

The protective effect of the patent is the best incentive for investments in the area of 
research and development.
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Duration of patent protection

From the time a medicinal product is patented until it becomes available to  patients, 

an average of 12 years elapses. This period is necessary for pre-clinical testing and the 

official marketing authorisation process (see chapter 4.2). Thus, on average, the actual 

effective life of a patent is only about 8 years.

To extend the patent term, the patent holder (marketing authorisation holder) can 

 apply for additional protection (Supplementary Protection Certificate, SPC) of his 

 invention. The SPC grants an extension of the patent period for up to five years.

SPC Waiver
In 2019, the EU Commission created an exemption of the supplementary protection 

certificate (SPC Waiver) for the production of generic drugs for the purpose of export 

as well as for generic drug production and storage for the first placing on the market in 

the EU (6 months before the expiration of the SPC). National patent offices must be 

informed about the production. A new EU export logo (http://patentblog.kluweriplaw.

com/wp-content/uploads/sites/52/2019/04/EU_export.gif) must be displayed on 

the outer packaging for exports to third countries.

* supplementary protection certificate max. 5 years Source: PHARMIG

SPC*Term of patent

Effective
life of

patents

Product development

Expiry of patentGrant of patent Average product placement

Years 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 25

Innovative medicinal products (as all other goods) are protected for 20 years  under 

patent law. However, medicinal products must be patented as the intellectual property 

of the inventor at a comparatively early stage of their development.
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The SPC waiver is intended – according to the argument of the proponent – to streng-

then the production of generic drugs and biosimilars in Europe. On the part of the in-

novative industry, this regulation is viewed critically as an intervention in patent 

protection.

The effective useful life of a patent amounts to 8 years on average.

After expiration of the patent protection, other companies may produce and sell 

 medicinal products with the same active substance (generics) or with similar active 

substances (biosimilars) – see chapter 4.1. After expiration of the patent, original 

 medications can therefore no longer provide a contribution to refinancing research and 

development costs.

Data exclusivity
Irrespective of the patent protection, what is known as data exclusivity (data 

 protection) has been uniformly provided for across the EU and has been applicable for 

all marketing authorisation applications since October 30, 2005. Data exclusivity 

specifies as of when a reference to the documents of an original product is allowed in 

an application for generics. Generally, this is not permissible until 8 years after the 

first-time authorisation in the EU. After expiry of another 2 years (i. e. after 10 years in 

total), the generic medicinal product may be placed on the market for the first time 

(“8+2 rule”).

When the marketing authorisation holder of an original product successfully  applies 

for new fields of application within the first 8 years after the first authorisation was 

awarded, data exclusivity is extended from 10 to 11 years (“8+2+1 rule”).

Particularities in patent protection and data exclusivity
There are several particularities applicable for patent protection and data exclusivity in 

the EU, which promote the generic industry on the one hand while creating incentives 

for innovative research in the field of medicinal products on the other.

• Roche-bolar rule 

In the EU, studies and investigatory work for patent-protected medicinal  products 

may – for the preparation of documents for generics applications for marketing aut-

horisation – be conducted prior to the expiry of the patent protection already.

• Pediatric medicinal products 

Since January 2007, the suitability for children of all new medicinal products in the 

EU must be verified. New, patentprotected medicinal products which are suitable for 
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administration to children (pediatric medicinal products), may assert an additional  

6 months of patent protection after submission of a Pediatric Investigation Plan 

(PIP). Any medicinal products whose patent protection has already expired, may ap-

ply for an additional year of data exclusivity – upon submission of new pediatric data 

within the first 8 years of data exclusivity.

• Orphan Drugs  

Companies can apply for an orphan drug status at the European Medicines Agency 

(EMA) for the development of medicinal products for rare diseases. Certain criteria 

determined in the EU Regulation on medicinal products for rare diseases no. 

141/2000 must be fulfilled for this purpose. An orphan drug receives ten-year 

 market  exclusivity with the approval. This means other orphan drugs for the same 

rare  diseases can only be permitted during these 10 years if they are either more 

 effective or more tolerable or to overcome a supply bottleneck. This offers the 

 approval holder a relative guarantee that they can exclusively sell their medicinal pro-

duct in a small market for a limited amount of time.
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5  Marketing authorisation for 
medicinal products 

5.1 Procedures 

Medicinal products may only be placed on the market by the marketing authorisation 

holder (MAH) after they have been officially approved or registered by the authorities. 

The legal basis for this approval in Austria is the frequently amended law of 1983 rela-

ting to the manufacture and distribution of medicines (MPA, Medicinal Products Act).

The authorisation is granted if the applicant can demonstrate that the expected 

 benefits of a medicine exceed the expected side effects. The proof is provided by 

 submitting pharmaceutical, preclinical as well as clinical data.

There are three different procedures to obtain a marketing authorisation:

• National procedure 

The (purely) national authorisation procedure is set forth by the Medicinal Products 

Act and is only applicable for medicinal products which are to be authorised 

 exclusively for  Austria. The Austrian Medicines and Medical Devices Agency 

 evaluates the  application while the Federal Office for Safety in Health Care awards 

the marketing authorisation.

• Mutual recognition (MRP)/decentralised procedure (DCP) 

The authorisation procedure is applicable when the medication is to be approved in 

more than one EU country. This procedure is based on the principle of  mutual 

 recognition of marketing authorisations by the Member States. The mutual 

 recognition procedure should be applied for an authorisation already existing in one 

of the Member States. The decentralised procedure is only applicable when there is 

no other corresponding authorisation in one of the Member States. 

The applicant is free to choose in which Member State the medicinal product is to be 

authorised. A basic prerequisite is the positive approval of the authorisation applica-

tion by all Member States involved in the process. Every Member State shall issue a 

national marketing authorisation once the procedure has been completed.

• Centralised procedure (EU) 

A centralised procedure has been in place since 1995, at the completion of which a 

European Authorisation is awarded. In a centralised procedure, the authorisation is 
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granted by the European Commission and is valid in all EU Member States. 

 Authorisation through this procedure is mandatory for biotechnical medicinal 

 products,  medicinal products for advanced therapies, certain veterinary drugs, 

 orphan drugs as well as new substances for the following therapeutical indications:

• acquired immunity deficiency syndrome

• cancer

• neurodegenerative diseases

• diabetes

• auto-immune diseases and other immune dysfunctions

• viral diseases

In this procedure, the evaluation is conducted not by the national authority but by the 

European Medicines Agency (EMA) headquartered in Amsterdam. Based on the EMA 

evaluation, the European Commission awards an EU authorisation for all  Member 

States.

Centralised Procedures for medicinal products in EU

Source: European Commission (per 20.4.2021)number procedure

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

66

62

85

68

95

69

84

81

66

97
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5.2 Requirements for the marketing authorisation 

In the case of innovative products or original preparations, the applicant for 

 authorisation must submit to the authority a complete dossier (documents and study 

results for pre-clinical and clinical as well as medicinal product data).

For generic medicinal products (me-too products to be placed on the market after the 

expiry of the patent or after expiry of data exclusivity of the original preparation), the 

applicant for authorisation must submit only a portion of the pharma ceutical data – 

applicants for generics are therefore exempted from a large part of the  requirements  

to be met by an original preparation in the authorisation procedure. Instead, the 

 applicant for a generic medicinal product can revert to the available data of the original 

preparation. One therefore speaks of a “referring authorisation”. This exemption 

 markedly reduces the time until approval of the marketing authorisation.

In the approval procedure, the following is also established:

•  Compulsory wording of the summary of product characteristics  

(for physicians, pharmacists and other specialists)

•  Compulsory wording of the patient information leaflet  

(for patients and other laymen)

• Labelling of the outer packaging

•  Prescription status (information on whether the medication requires a  

prescription or not)

•  Distribution channel (e. g. to be sold only at pharmacies, required refrigerated 

 transport, etc.)

If a pharmaceutical is approved according to the MPA, it is designated as a proprietary 

medicinal product.

Competent authorities in Austria
Until the end of 2005, marketing authorisations for medicinal products were granted 

by the Federal Ministry for Health – starting in January 2006, the Federal Office for 

 Safety in Health Care (BASG) took on this sovereign responsibility. The operative 

 performance of the pharmaceutical and medicinal product system (incl. authorisation, 

pharmacovigilance, blood safety, inspection system, clinical test) was also shifted 

from the responsibility of the Federal Ministry for Health to the Austrian Medicines 

and Medical Devices Agency. The legal basis for this extensive  reorganisation is the 

Health and Food Safety Act (GESG – Federal Law Gazette I 139/2006).
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Austrian Medicines and Medical Devices Agency – Organigram

Download here:

https://www.basg.gv.at/fileadmin/redakteure/01_Formulare_Listen/A/L_A03_Organi-

gramm_MEA_Deutsch.pdf

The Austrian Medicines and Medical Devices Agency is one of the 6 business 

 divisions of AGES (Agency for Health and Food Safety) – a private services company 

owned by the Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health, Care and Consumer Protection 

and the Federal Ministry for Agriculture, Regions and Tourism. The Federal Office for 

Safety in Health Care was set up to support the Austrian Medicines and Medical 

 Devices Agency. The Federal Office for Safety in Health Care is a federal office 

 responsible for the implementation of state-conferred respon sibility (e. g. issue of 

 notification). The operational level is represented by the  Austrian Medicines and 

 Medical Devices Agency with its 3 institutes.

Drug regulatory affairs were moved to the Austrian Medicines and Medical  Devices 
Agency of AGES to achieve, among other things, faster processing of applications 
with the goal of more rapid access to pharmaceuticals.
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5.3 Authorised and registered human medicine 
specialities 

Total number of approved medicinal products for human use 2020

Approved medicinal products for human use 9,287

Biological medicinal products 389

Homeopathic medicinal products 535

Medicinal gases 36

Herbal medicinal products 183

Radioactive pharmaceuticals 47

Chemical medicinal products 8,083

Medicinal products that represent a monography of the ÖAB/Ph.Eur* 14

* § 9c Medicinal Products Act Source: Austrian Medicines and Medical devices Agency

Number of registered medicinal products for human use 2020

Registered medicinal products for human use 3,983

Pharmacy-proprietary medicinal products 690

Homeopathic medicinal products 3,004

Traditional use registration for herbal medicinal product application 215

Allergen manufacturing procedure 74

Source: Austrian Medicines and Medical devices Agency

5.4 Prescription status (human medicinal products)
The prescription status of the medicinal products is determined during the authori-

sation procedure. The Prescription Act together with the Austria’s Prescription 

 Ordinance (Rezeptpflichtverordnung) are the legal basis for this decision.

Around 30 % of the medicinal products for human use approved in Austria are 
 available as non-prescription medicinal products in pharmacies.

prescription medicinal products
non-prescription medicinal products (OTC)
human medicinal products Source: Austrian Medicines and Medical devices Agency 

2020 11,382
 4,933
 16,315
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5.5 Regulatory characteristics

Conditional approval
The European Medicines Agency (EMA) supports the development of medicines that 

address unmet medical needs. In the interest of public health, applicants may be gran-

ted conditional marketing authorization for such medicines. This requires less compre-

hensive clinical data than would normally be required. 

Conditional approval is granted when the following criteria are met:
• the benefit-risk ratio of the drug is positive;
• it is likely that the applicant will be able to provide comprehensive post-authorization 

data;
• the drug meets an unmet medical need;
• the benefit of the drug’s immediate availability to patients outweighs the risk that 

additional data will still be needed.

Conditional marketing authorizations are valid for one year and are renewable annual-

ly. Once a conditional marketing authorization is granted, the marketing authorization 

 holder must meet certain obligations within specified timeframes, such as completing 

ongoing or new studies or collecting additional data to confirm that the benefit-risk 

 balance of the drug remains positive. The conditions are published in the EMA’s As-

sessment Report. The conditional approval can be converted to a standard approval 

once the obligations imposed are met and the completed data confirms that the bene-

fits of the drug continue to outweigh the risks.

Rolling Review
Normally, as part of the approval process, a complete application with all required data 

must be available before the evaluation begins. In the rolling review-procedure, how-

ever, the lead reviewers (rapporteur and co-rapporteur from two EU member states) 

of the Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) evaluate individual 

successively submitted data packages as soon as they have been submitted and are 

available. The rolling review of successively submitted data packages thus serves to 

accelerate the evaluation. 

The rolling review-process continues until the data provide sufficient evidence to allow 

a formal regulatory submission and benefit-risk assessment. It will also be considered 

at what point sufficient data are available to allow a final benefit-risk assessment.

Despite acceleration, the requirements for quality, safety and efficacy of the drugs 
in question remain high. The rolling review-procedure was used for the approval of 
COVID-19 vaccines by the EMA (see chapter 7.8).
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6  Pharmacovigilance 

Pharmacovigilance is the science of, including the activities related to, the  detection, 

assessment, understanding and prevention of adverse effects or any other medicine- 

related problem, e. g. abuse, misuse and quality defects.

Underlying objectives of the applicable EU legislation for pharmacovigilance are:

•  preventing harm from adverse reactions in humans arising from the use of  authorised 

medicinal products within or outside the terms of marketing authorisation or from 

occupational exposure and

•  promoting the safe and effective use of medicinal products, in particular through 

 providing timely information about the safety of medicinal products to patients, 

 healthcare professionals and the public.

Pharmacovigilance is therefore an activity contributing to the protection of patients’ 
and public health.

Pharmacovigilance system 
The Pharmacovigilance system is used by the marketing authorisation holder and by 

Member States to fulfil the tasks and responsibilities listed in Title IX of  Directive 

2001/83/EC. It is designed to monitor the safety of authorised medicinal products 

and detect any change to their benefit-risk balance, i. e. the evaluation of the  positive 

therapeutic effects in relation to the risks relating to the quality, safety or efficacy of 

the medicinal product.

6.1 Pharmacovigilance after approval 

The European regulatory authorities decide on the approval of medicinal products 

 after they have assessed the results of laboratory tests and clinical trials. Only those 

medicinal products whose benefits are proven to outweigh their risks reach the 

 market. This guarantees that patients have access to the treatment they need, without 

being exposed to inacceptable adverse effects. In general, a limited  number of patients 

participate in clinical trials for a defined period under controlled  conditions.

Under real conditions, a larger and more heterogeneous group of patients will use the 

medicinal product. They may suffer from various different illnesses, and may also take 

other medicinal products.

Some less frequent adverse effects may occur only when a large number of persons 

uses a medicinal product over a long period of time.
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It is therefore essential that all medicinal products placed on the market continue to be 

monitored for safety. Since the beginning of 2011, the additionally monitored  medicinal 

products include newly authorised drugs as well as those for which the  regulatory 

 authorities require further studies, e. g. on long-term use or rare adverse  effects that 

were observed during clinical trials.

The black triangle
The European Union has introduced a label for medicinal products, which will be 

 monitored especially closely. On their package insert, these medicinal products shall 

carry a black triangle, standing on its apex, together with the following brief sentence: 

  “This medicinal product is subject to additional monitoring”.
All medicinal products are monitored carefully after their introduction to the EU 

 market. This can occur if there is less information available than for other  medicinal 

products, for example because it is a new product on the market. It does not mean 

that the medicinal product is unsafe.

Reporting of side effects and evaluation

Manufacturers and drug authorities systematically search for additional, still unknown 

side effects after marketing authorization. The most important source of information 

for this is spontaneous reporting: in this process, healthcare professionals such as 

 physicians and pharmacists report suspected cases of side effects that have occurred 

in patients under their care. Since 2012 patients themselves have also been able to 

voluntarily report side effects. For them, there is an online adverse reaction reporting 

form on the BASG website https://nebenwirkung.basg.gv.at/. Physicians, pharmacists 

and other healthcare professionals are required by law to report side effects.

The BASG records all suspected adverse reactions to medicines and vaccines that 

have occurred in Austria. After processing and assessment, the data are forwarded to 

the EMA in accordance with the applicable European regulations. This makes the data 

available to all national drug authorities for ongoing safety monitoring.

The risk-benefit balance of medicinal products is continuously monitored in close 

 cooperation of the EU authorities. The Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee 

(PRAC) at the EMA analyzes all aspects relevant to the safety and efficacy of a drug.  

If necessary, new side effects are included in the specialization and usage information 

or other measures are taken in order to ensure safe and effective use.

▼

https://nebenwirkung.basg.gv.at/
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Costs of pharmacovigilance

The industry has to make considerable efforts in order to meet legal obligations 

 regarding pharmacovigilance. These include the installation of their own pharmacovi-

gilance  systems, the reporting of suspected adverse reactions, literature  research, sig-

nal  detection, and the compiling of periodic safety update reports (PSURs). In addition, 

there must be an ongoing technical connection and provision of information to official 

databases.

Amendments to the European pharmacovigilance laws in 2012 brought an increasing 

shift in administrative tasks in the area of drug monitoring from the  member states to 

the European Medicines Agency (EMA). This was accompanied by a large increase in 

fees. As well as an annual fee for the maintenance of the EMA IT  systems, additional 

five- to six-figure procedure-based fees are charged for PSURs, post-authorisation 

 safety studies and pharmacovigilance-related referrals.

It is estimated that an average pharmaceutical company with a wide range of  active 

ingredients could pay up to 20 million Euros annually in pharmacovigilance fees alone.*

* Source: http://www.biopharminternational.com/extending-scope-pharmacovigilance-comes-price

http://www.biopharminternational.com/extending-scope-pharmacovigilance-comes-price
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6.2 Measures for protection against falsified  
medication

Coding and serialisation of medicinal products
The detailed legal requirements concerning the traceability of medicinal product 

 packaging are defined at EU-level with the delegated regulation 2016/161 on “detailed 

rules for the safety features appearing on the packaging of medicinal products for 

 human use”. This regulation has been effective since 9 February 2019.

In principle this affects all prescription drugs for human use, exceptions can be found 

in Annex 1 and Annex 2 of the delegated regulation. All medicinal products must be 

equipped with a unique, randomised serial number, which will be encrypted in a 

two-dimensional barcode (Data Matrix), together with the batch number and expiry 

date. This is  applied to the packaging by the pharmaceutical industry and entered into 

a database. While wholesalers must check the code only in certain, defined cases  

(e. g. when  buying from another wholesaler or in the case of returned goods), the 

 mandatory  checking and deactivation of the serial number must be carried out directly 

when  issuing to the patient (mainly in the pharmacy). A deactivated serial number 

means that the package has  already been issued. If the same serial number reappears 

at a later time, it indicates a suspicion of falsification.

Source: EFPIA
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The European system of serialising medicinal products
For this process, in accordance with the Delegated Regulation, a data storage and 

 retrieval system was set up by the pharmaceutical manufacturers and marketing 

 authorization holders with the involvement of the other stakeholders (e. g. whole salers, 

parallel traders and pharmacists).

The authorities must be given the opportunity to check and monitor the system.  

This system, the European Stakeholder Model (ESM), developed by the European 

 associations, foresees that all medicinal products shall be entered by the industry into 

the so-called “European hub”. There, they are then allocated to each national system. 

If a package cannot be found in a national system (e. g. in the case of individual 

 imports), the hub serves as a data router and forwards the request to the relevant 

 national system in which the number was stored. In this country the serial number is 

finally deactivated, i. e. the package is booked out of the system. In this manner, all pa-

ckaging that can be issued in a number of countries (so-called “multi-country packs”) 

can be deactivated in all national systems. The EU hub is operated by EMVO (Euro-

pean Medicines Verification Organisation).

When setting up the national databases, the member states had the opportunity to 

develop their own national systems or to revert to a prefabricated system (blueprint 

system). An example for a national system is the SecurPharm model in Germany.  

This started as a pilot in 2013 and continued running until full operation in 2019.

Source: EFPIA
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Implementation in Austria
PHARMIG, the Austrian Generics Medicines Association, PHAGO (Austrian Associa-

tion of Full-Line Pharmaceutical Wholesalers) and the Austrian Chamber of Pharma-

cists together founded the AMVO (Austrian Medicines Verification Organisation) in 

Austria. AMVO was officially registered in the Austrian association register in 

 December 2016 and is responsible for the governance of the medicinal product 

 verification  system. In August 2017 the Austrian Medical Chamber joined AMVO. At 

the same time, the members of the AMVO committed themselves to work together to 

clear up and handle any cases of suspected fraud. The competent authorities are 

 integrated through the supervisory and control advisory board and can therefore fulfill 

their  sovereign supervising tasks. 

AMVO formed its own operating company, AMVS GmbH (Austrian Medicines 

 Verification System) for the technical operation of the Austrian repositories system. 

AMVS GmbH has to guarantee the perfect functioning of the national system. All 

 affected stakeholders are connected to the system operated by AMVS GmbH in order 

to fulfil their legal obligations. 

The EU-wide verification system was implemented in all member states on 9 February 

2019 as planned.

For further information, please visit https://www.amvs-medicines.at/ or  

https://www.amvo-medicines.at/.

Governance

Operation

Supervisory and  
control advisory board

100 %Contract Relationship 

https://www.amvs-medicines.at/
https://www.amvo-medicines.at/
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7  Achievements of innovative 
therapies
Medicinal products make an important contribution to our society: they help heal, re-

lieve or protect against diseases. Medicinal products help in multiple ways: they 

 relieve the patients of pain and stress and save the health care system and economy 

costs by reducing the days of sick leave, shortening or avoiding stays in hospitals 

 (replacement for operations). Therefore, medicinal products and medical progress 

make a significant contribution to a longer life.

The following examples show how innovations in the development of medicinal 

 products can change the entire health care system and what chances they offer – 

 above all saving lives and giving people with diseases more quality of life.

7.1 HIV/AIDS

The once fatal infection of HIV became a chronic disease through innovative medicinal 

products: the mortality rate decreased significantly. Thanks to this development, those 

infected with HIV can live a mostly normal life and also have a much higher life 

 expectancy than twenty years ago. With the first treatment possibilities, affected 

 individuals still had to take countless pills and the stress caused by side effects was 

comparably high. In the meantime, there are antiretroviral therapies where the  patient 

only has to take one pill a day. 

According to current expert calculations (such as Österreichische AIDS Gesellschaft, 

AIDS Hilfen et al), it can be assumed that there are about 9,000 HIV-infected persons 

in Austria, which corresponds to about 0.1 % of the population. In 2020, according to 

the Center for Virology of the Medical University of Vienna, 332 people were newly 

infected, in 2019 there were 430. The observed decrease may also be due to a low 

number of tests. 

Now there are more than 35 medications available as individual active substances or 
fixed combinations of up to 4 active substances for HIV therapy.

Source: Aidshilfen Styria, Austria, Germany

Important milestones in the treatment of HIV:

1987

First drug  
(Retrovir) against HIV  

is approved

1995

Combination therapy 
with 2 active substances 

becomes the new  
therapy standard

1996
Approval of new medication 
class of protease inhibitors 

marks the beginning of combi-
nation therapy of 3 (or 4) anti-

retroviral active substances

2006

First fixed combination 
of 3 active substances  
in one pill is available
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Source. BPI Pharmadaten 2016

1st generation
2001–2010

2nd generation
2011–2013

3rd generation
2013–2014

4th generation
2014–2015

Outlook

41 %
healing rate

63–80 %
healing rate

90 %
healing rate

95–96 %
healing rate

up to
100 %

healing rate

Interferon and 
Ribavirin (IFN-R)

48-week  
treatment duration

Protease-inhibitors 
with IFN

24 to 48-week 
treatment duration

Polymerase- 
inhibitors with IFN

12-week  
treatment duration

Combined  
antiviral therapy

8 to 12-week  
treatment duration

without  
Interferons

75 medicinal  
products in late 
phases of develop-
ment with enor-
mous potential for 
healing, shorter 
treatment duration 
and fewer side 
effects without  
Interferons

7.2 Hepatitis C

Due to the often-inconspicuous signs of the disease, hepatitis C patients often do not 

notice their infection in the beginning. An infection with the hepatitis C virus (HCV) 

lasting more than six months is identified as a chronic HCV infection. While the only 

treatment option in the past was a liver transplant in the event of an advanced disease 

or inefficient treatment, there is now great progress in the therapy thanks to innovative 

medicinal products: shortened treatment duration (12–72 weeks), high healing rates 

(no viral load can be traced in the blood any more for more than 90 % of the treated 

patients), clearly less side effects, no more transplants in an advanced stage. 

A chronic disease has become an infection that can be eliminated. This shows that  

the  discussion about costs of innovative medicinal products should never disregard 

the benefits for the patients and the society.

An analysis of patient data from Germany shows that only 3 years after the approval 

of the innovative antiviral HCV drugs, the proportion of hepatitis C patients who were 

listed for liver transplantation or who received a new liver has already decreased by 

more than 50 percent. In addition, the cure rate of patients on waiting lists for liver 

transplantation increased from 32 % (in 2010) to 100 % (in 2016).
Source: BPI 2019
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7.3 Cancer

In the past 10 years modern cancer treatments have helped patients to increase 

 quality of life and gain valuable time of life. Cancer is increasingly turning into a 

 chronic illness and can now often be healed in some areas. With new diagnostic and 

therapeutic possibilities the treatment of cancer also becomes easier and easier  

(see chapter 3.4). Furthermore, affected individuals can actively take part in working 

life for longer. The mortality-related loss of productivity has decreased in Austria from 

2018 vs. 1995 by approximately 21 % – Europe wide by 15 %.

The example of breast cancer shows that the use of innovative forms of therapy brings 

an average of 2 healthy life years to affected patients in Europe, which for Austria 

 means the equivalent of 122 million Euros in productivity due to early reintegration 

into the employment process, reduced inactivity of the labour force, fewer 

 complications and associated costs etc. (calculated for the period 2007–2017 by PwC, 

Economic & Societal Footprint of pharmaceutical industry in EUROPE, 2019).

Cancer research and treatment is very different and complex. Today, one assumes 

that there are more than 250 types of cancer. Factors like form, structure, genetic 

 modifications and  molecular properties influence the growth of the tumour.

In addition to common forms of treatment – surgery, radiotherapy, and chemotherapy 

– patients have access to biopharmaceutical therapies such as targeted and 

 immuno-oncological therapies.

• In the period 1995–2020, 145 new drugs were approved in oncology.

• 21 new cancer medicines came onto the market in Europe in 2020 – 11 of them  

with a new active substance.

• Numerous new medicines are in development at the moment 

Also in Austria oncology (approx. 50 % of all studies in Austria) is the most 
 researched therapeutic area (see chapter 4.2 Clinical research).
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Outlook: according to PhRMA, more than 1,300 drugs are in development for the 

treatment of more than 20 tumor types using novel approaches (gene analysis, viral 

therapy (mRNA), immunotherapies, antibody-drug conjugates)

Medicines and vaccines in development against cancer

Number of cancer drugs and indications approved by the EMA

 Source: EMA
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The cost of cancer treatment in Austria, measured as a proportion of total health care 

expenditure, remains constant at around 6.4 %, despite significantly higher incidence 

rates and longer treatment periods (see 2014: 6.5 %). There is a clear correlation 

 between the level of expenditure on cancer care and treatment outcomes or survival 

rates: The higher the investment in innovation-oriented cancer care, the better the 

prognosis for cancer patients.
Source: IHE Comparator Report 2019, EMA 2019

7.4 Personalised medicine in oncology 

Personalised medicine in oncology means the interaction of state-of-the-art diagnostic 

solutions and precise cancer therapies to enable patients to achieve better treatment 

success and a better quality of life. Personalised medicine begins with precise 

 diagnostics. This requires high-quality, certified, and validated diagnostic tests  

(molecular tumour profile analyses) using state-of-the-art technology.

The first targeted cancer drugs were already approved more than 20 years ago. Tech-

nological developments and a high research intensity have further advanced the possi-

bilities of precise cancer treatment. Today, more than 70 targeted therapies are 

available in Europe. In recent years, approximately 10 new cancer therapies have been 

approved annually. A milestone in this process is a novel precision therapy for the 

treatment of a specific gene fusion in the tumour, regardless of where the cancer is 

 located in the body. Until now, cancer therapies have been targeted to a specific type 

of cancer or organ (e. g. breast cancer or lung cancer). Personalised medicine is 

 increasingly looking at the genetic fingerprint of the cancer.

In addition, the field of  regenerative medicine and gene and cell 

therapies opens up further possibilities not only to fight complex di-

seases but even to cure them. Current examples are the two gene 

therapies with so-called CAR-T cells, which have been approved in 

the USA and Europe in 2018. These are active ingredients from ge-

netically modified cells.
Source: vfa, BPI 

22

Major Scientific Advances in Cancer Treatment Pipeline 
Give Patients Hope

The cancer pipeline is ripe with innovative therapeutic options. 

CANCER MEDICINES: VALUE IN CONTEXT  | INNOVATION IN THE CANCER MEDICINE PIPELINE 23

Sources: PhRMA, Medicines in Development for Cancer, December 2020. 

“In the next 10 years, I 
expect that scientific 
discoveries will ignite 
another revolution in 
cancer treatment and 
further improve 
outcomes for patients 
with cancer. ”

—Antoni Ribas, MD, PhD
President, AACR,
Professor of Medicine, Surgery, and 
Molecular and Medical Pharmacology, UCLA

Gene editing involves manipulation of DNA at particular 
locations in order to treat a specific cancer.

Oncolytic viral therapies zero in on cancer cells, replicate 
and cause them to rupture.

Immunotherapies help target and kill cancer cells by 
unleashing the immune system. (e.g., CAR-T, checkpoint 
inhibitors).

Antibody Drug Conjugates target specific cancer cells 
with cytotoxic agents without harming normal cells.
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7.5 Medicinal products for the treatment of rare diseases

Rare diseases are disorders which are life-threatening or chronically debilitating and 

which affect less than 5 in 10,000 people (in relation to the European average). Of 

around 30,000 diseases known to this day, 6,000 to 8,000 count as rare diseases and 

over 50 % of these affect children. In Austria about 400,000 people (i. e. 6–8 % of the 

 population) suffer from rare diseases; within the EU the estimated number of affected 

people amounts to 30 million. 

The European regulation concerning medicinal products for rare diseases (EC) No. 

141/2000 was adapted in 2000 specifically to promote research and development of 

medicinal products for rare diseases (so-called orphan drugs) in pharmaceutical 

 companies.Through this regulation the companies are offered reduced marketing 

 authorisation costs, as well as exclusive marketing rights for ten years. The  orphan drug 

status must be requested from EMA at any point during the development of such medi-

cinal product before applying for marketing authorisation.The examina tion of the autho-

risation application, in the same manner as with other medicinal  products, takes place 

via the centralised procedure of the Committee of Medicinal Products for  Human Use.

3,678 applications for orphan drug status were filed from 2000 to 2020. In 2,382 

 cases orphan drug status was awarded but, so far, only in 190 of these cases  marketing 

authorisation has been granted. The great number of applications (3,678)  reflects the 

high level of research work done in this area and it shows that the incentives offered 

by the regulation are recognized by the companies. However, the low success rate 

(190 approvals) demonstrates the high entrepreneurial risks for companies.

What is rare? A comparison:

… 4,000 to 5,000 are diabetics
(10 percent)

… 400 have breast cancer
(around 1 percent)

… a maximum of 25 people 
are affected by a rare disease 

(0.05 percent)

… a maximum of 1 person is 
affected by a very rare disease 

(0.002 percent)

 = 1,000 persons  = 10 persons  = 1 persons

 Out of 50,000 people
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The national action plan for rare diseases (NAP.se)
The NAP.se was published at the end of February 2015 with the objective of  improving 

the life situation of all affected patients and their relatives. It was commissioned by the 

Federal Ministry for Health and written by the NKSE (National Coordination Office for 

Rare Diseases). 

The starting point for the plan was drawn up European requirements (e. g. 

 recommendations and guidelines), the national needs survey “Rare Diseases in 

 Austria” (Voigtländer et al 2012), structured exchanges with national experts and 

 current national points of reference such as the framework healthcare objective, the 

healthcare reform or the children and youth healthcare strategy.

The NAP.se combines plan and strategy, and defines 9 key thematic focuses that  

take consideration of both European recommendations and national requirements.  

A central element is the establishment of centres of expertise and their networking in 

 order to combine knowledge and provide patients with rare diseases with faster and 

better diagnoses as well as the best possible therapy options. The research and 

 development of new medical products, with the help of networked and  combined 

 expertise, is particularly important in the case of rare diseases. It is essential that 

 patient care can continue to be provided near to the home. 

The NAP.se, as well as the evaluation of the reports, and information on the NKSE can 

be found under the following link: https://www.sozialministerium.at/Themen/ 

Gesundheit/Seltene-Krankheiten.html

The NAP.se evaluation report provides, among other things, more clarity regarding 
 further implementation and recommends ongoing monitoring of measure implementation.

in absolute Source: EMA Orphan Medicines Figures 2000–2020

Awarding of orphan drug status vs. approval of orphan drugs (2000–2020)
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7.6 Plasma donation in Austria / products made 
from blood plasma 

The medicinal products derived from human blood plasma (more than 60 authorised 

medicinal products) have numerous applications, such as 

• the treatment of congenital and acquired immune defects, 

• haematology including haemophilia, 

• for serious injuries and burns (for haemostasis and for wound closure), 

• for liver diseases,

• for severe infections (such as COVID-19; plasma-based therapy was injected for 

treatment), 

• for neurological diseases and

• in oncological pathologies.

The cooperation of local research and development facilities with hospitals, 

 universities and local industrial manufacturers forms the basis for the development 

and the worldwide launch of new products. 

Blood plasma has been donated and processed in Austria for about 55 years, the 

 longest tradition in Europe.

Plasma donation and processing in Austria: 

• 20 plasma centres 

• about 40,000 donations and about 510,000 litres of plasma in 2018

• 58 litres of plasma per 1,000 inhabitants: Austria is part of the world’s top plasma 

collection country and leading in Europe 

• 1.5 to 5 million Euros each year, each plasma centre contributes to the local 

 economic performance

• over 400 employees in the Austrian plasma centres 

• 2 plasma processing companies with a capacity of approx. 4 million litres of plasma 

per year (about 15 % of the worldwide capacity) 

• extraction of plasma components, fully integrated production of high-quality 

pharma ceuticals and export to over 100 countries

• more than 5,000 jobs
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7.7 Vaccination 

Not only can 2 to 3 million lives be saved every year, but many disabilities can also be 

avoided through the widespread use of vaccinations, as well as prevention of another 

1,5 million deaths. Vaccinations have multiple uses:

• they protect the vaccinated from illness – just under 30 illnesses can be prevented by 

vaccination today

• they reduce the long-term effects or disability resulting from it

• they help the healthcare system to save money by, among other things, reducing 

hospital stays and costs for doctor consultations

For some illnesses which can be prevented through vaccination, everyone getting a 

 vaccination contributes to protecting the community. If enough people are vaccinated, 

so-called “herd immunity” is achieved. Then everyone who was unable to get vaccinated 

(such as vulnerable infants or elderly people) will also be protected. The number of 

people at which this “herd immunity” is reached differs from illness to illness.

In the long term, at least, epidemics can be reduced, and entire illnesses – such as 
smallpox or polio – can be repressed or exterminated by vaccination  programs.

A recent calculation by the Institute of Pharmaeconomic Research (IPF) from 2019 

shows that vaccination against influenza, pneumococcus and HPV also pays off for 

 society and the health system. 

Vaccines – just like all medical products on the market – are monitored for their safety 

(see chapter 6 Pharmacovigilance).
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The vaccination system in Austria

The Austrian vaccination schedule provides an overview of currently available 

 vaccinations. It differentiates between vaccinations which are borne by public 

 authorities within free child-vaccination programmes and those vaccinations which 

must be self-financed, but are recommended on the basis of scientific evidence.

Selected health insurance schemes offer a subsidy for some vaccinations, such as TBE, 

flu or pneumococci.

You can find the vaccination plan for Austria in 2020 on the website of the Federal 

 Ministry of Health:

https://www.sozialministerium.at/Themen/Gesundheit/Impfen/ 

Impfplan-%C3%96sterreich.html

Free child vaccination concept 
The free vaccination programme of the federal government, federal provinces and so-

cial insurance institutions was introduced about 20 years ago. The objective was to 

enable all children up to age 15 living in Austria access to important vaccinations. Herd 

immunity with regard to many infections could be attained through this measure. In-

cluded in the free vaccination programme are vaccinations against recurrent diseases 

as well as against rare diseases, if these take a difficult course. Multiple vaccinations 

reduce the number of administered injections to a minimum. 

The financing of the free child vaccination concept breaks down as follows: 

Source: ÖVIH

• implementation of tender

Procurement of  
vaccines occurs  

via tenders
• advisory body of the Federal Ministry of Social 

 Affairs and Consumer Protection (BMSGPK) 
• development of the Austrian vaccination schedule

Experts of the National  
Vaccine Committee

9 federal  
provinces

• finance 1/6 of the vaccine 
costs for the Austrian free 
child vaccination concept 

• responsible for implementa-
tion in the federal province 

• finance the costs of adminis-
tration (vaccine fees) and  
distribution

Federal Ministry of Social 
Affairs, Health, Care and 

Consumer Protection 
(BMSGPK)

• finances 2/3 of the vaccine 
costs for the Austrian free 
child vaccination concept

• finances 1/6 of the 
vaccine costs for the 
Austrian free child 
vaccination concept

https://www.sozialministerium.at/Themen/Gesundheit/Impfen/Impfplan-%C3%96sterreich.html
https://www.sozialministerium.at/Themen/Gesundheit/Impfen/Impfplan-%C3%96sterreich.html
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Current examples of important vaccination in Austria:

TBE (tick-borne encephalitis)

The vaccination rate for TBE is very high compared to other European countries and 

currently stands at 81 % in the Austrian population up to the age of 65. Austria is 

 considered an endemic area. In 2020, despite the high vaccination coverage rate,  

215 people were hospitalized with TBE disease. This even exceeded the record year of 

2018 with 154 hospitalized cases. The correct vaccination scheme, which provides for 

basic and booster vaccinations, leads to almost complete (95–99 %) protection.

Number of TBE cases diagnosed in Austria over time

in absolute Source: Virology MedUni Vienna, 2020

Influenza
According to AGES, there were 2,314 cases of flu and flu-like illnesses per 100,000 

 inhabitants in Austria at the peak of the flu season in 2019/20, which lasted almost 

three months. Small children (aged 0–4) fell ill particularly frequently.

Only low influenza activity was recorded in the 2020/2021 season and, therefore, 
the influenza epidemic was not declared in Austria

Model calculations by the BMSGPK have shown that vaccinating children makes a 

very good contribution to reducing or even preventing the spread of influenza: an 80 % 

coverage rate in children leads according to a study by Tsang et. al to a 61 % reduction 

in influenza  cases in the unvaccinated adult population. To prevent concurrent 

 influenza and COVID-19, influenza vaccination was included in the free Children's 

 Vaccine Program for the first time in the 2020/21 season in Austria. There was also a 

greatly expanded range of vaccinations for adults: in some regions vaccination was 

 offered with discounts or even for free.

2012 52

2013 98

2014 80

2015 64

2016 89
2017 116

2018 154

2019 106

2020 215
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in percent Source: ÖVIH

Influenza-vaccination coverage over time
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Vaccination coverage rate increased to approximately 21 % in the 2020/2021 season.

Measles
Measles was supposed to be eradicated in at least five WHO regions by 2020, 

 according to WHO. However, instead of being on the verge of elimination, they are 

 increasing again, although 2020 is an exception. Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, 

 including the associated precautionary measures, there were 25 registered cases of 

measles in Austria, according to the BMSGPK (for comparison, there were 151 in 

2019). In the rest of Europe, the situation was similar: according to the ECDC  

(European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control), just over 2,000 cases of 

 measles were documented in 2020, compared with more than 13,000 in 2019. 

A vaccination coverage rate of 95 % with two doses is required for sufficient immunity 

in the population. Vaccination gaps exist in children ages 2–5 years and in people ages 

15–30 years. 

Virus-associated cancers

According to a study published by the NEMJ at the end of 2020, vaccination against 

human papillomavirus (HPV) contributes significantly to the reduction of cervical 

 cancer: vaccinated women are significantly less likely to develop this type of cancer.

The Austrian Vaccination Plan therefore provides HPV vaccination for girls and boys.

Bacterial diseases
In 2019, 615 invasive pneumococcal diseases were reported in Austria. People over  

75 years of age were mainly affected. In addition, there were numerous cases of non- 

invasive diseases, such as pneumonia. To protect the population, vaccionation against 

pneumococci is included in the Austrian Vaccination Plan.
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European production and vaccine supply
Europe represents the heart of global vaccine research and production. In 11 European 

countries, 1.7 billion doses of vaccine are produced. 76 % of the vaccine doses 

 produced worldwide come from the 27 European production sites. 86 % of the vaccine 

 doses produced in Europe are distributed globally. More than 50 % go to  humanitarian 

aid programmes. Vaccine research focuses on the development of “next-generation” 

vaccines and vaccines that protect against more diseases than ever before (such as 

research on vaccine against COVID-19, see chapter 7.8).

Vaccine production: Number of vaccine doses which have been produced in Europe 
compared to other regions

Other challenges for producers are increased regulatory requirements, lack of 

 coordination in the assessment of needs, strictly stipulated purchasing mechanisms 

(tenders) and an often unforeseeable, worldwide increased need. Due to this 

 complexity there are very few global companies producing vaccines throughout the 

world. There are seven companies selling vaccines in Austria.

Components for COVID-19 vaccines that are used worldwide, are manufactured at  
3 locations in Austria.

 
 

EUROPE - THE HOME OF VACCINE PRODUCTION AND INNOVATION

 Vaccines Europe members’ data for 
the year 2019.

1 One vaccine corresponds to either a monovalent vaccine or a combined one to protect against one or several diseases.
2 Data provided by Vaccines Europe members https://www.vaccineseurope.eu/about-vaccines-europe/vaccines-europe-members/
3 Production sites include manufacturing and packaging sites

Every year 1.7 billion vaccines1 are produced in Europe2. These vaccines are used to immunise 
populations worldwide and protect them against infectious diseases.
Vaccines Europe members are global players – ¾ of their vaccine production happens in Europe.

76% 13% 8% 3%

EUROPE NORTH AMERICA ASIA REST OF THE WORLD 

Since vaccines are biological 
pharmaceutical products, their 
production is  characterised by 
complex processes and control 
mechanisms. The lead time for 
production is up to two years. 

Production of vaccines  
in Europe in 11 countries 
and 27 sites.

F&E focus 12 research 
sites based in  
8 European  
countries.
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7.8 COVID-19 pandemic 

With the announcement of the novel coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 on December 31st, 

2019, numerous research and development projects for rapid and reliable tests to 

 detect the virus, preventive-COVID-19 vaccines, and therapeutic drugs were launched 

worldwide within a very short time. 

Coronavirus pandemic (Source: WHO)
• December 31, 2019: Cases of pneumonia with unknown cause in the Chinese city of 

Wuhan

• January 7, 2020: identification of novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV) as the cause

• January 30: WHO declares the outbreak of novel coronavirus a public health 

 emergency of international concern

• February 2020: the pathogen of the current pandemic was given the name SARS-

CoV-2, which stands for Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome-Coronavirus-2. The 

 disease that the virus causes is called COVID-19.

• March 11: WHO officially declares the SARS-CoV-2 outbreak as a pandemic.

Preventive vaccines
According to an overview by the World Health Organization (WHO), more than 250 

vaccine candidates of different approaches – live vaccines with vector viruses, dead 
vaccines with virus proteins, gene-based vaccines (mRNA) – are currently being 

 worked on. Of these, 184 are in preclinical development and 93 candidates are at the 

clinical trial stage. Of the latter, 17 are being tested in phase 3 (as of 30 April 2021).

It took 236 days for the first COVID-19 vaccine to become available. Contributing to 

this rapid development were worldwide collaborations between academia, organiza-
tions and companies, rapid approvals of the study protocols and their designs, the 

 implementation of the studies in multiple centers and countries, the great interest 

among  volunteers to participate, and last but not least, the early, cross-phase and 

 parallel  assessments (rolling review processes) by the regulatory authorities (see 

chapter 5.5 Regulatory characteristics).
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Vaccine development in comparison
Standard development times 

Source: www.ema.europa.eu

Overview: COVID-19 vaccines:
As of today (30 April 2021), four safe and effective vaccines against COVID-19 have 

been approved for use in the EU following a positive scientific opinion on the recom-

mendation of the EMA:

https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/public-health/ 

eu-vaccines-strategy_de#zugelassene-impfstoffe

Three additional vaccine candidates are in an EMA rolling review process (as of  

30 April 2021) https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/corona virus-response/ 

public-health/eu-vaccines-strategy_de#impfstoffe-in-entwicklung 
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http://www.ema.europa.eu
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/public-health/eu-vaccines-strategy_de#zugelassene-impfstoffe
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/public-health/eu-vaccines-strategy_de#zugelassene-impfstoffe
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/public-health/eu-vaccines-strategy_de#impfstoffe-in-entwicklung
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/public-health/eu-vaccines-strategy_de#impfstoffe-in-entwicklung
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More information on the status of COVID-19 vaccine development:

For an overview of vaccine research and development, see the WHO: Draft landscape 

and tracker of COVID-19 candidate vaccines at https://www.who.int/publications/m/

item/draft-landscape-of-covid-19-candidate-vaccines

An overview of the status of vaccine approvals in Europe is provided by the EMA at:

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/

coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-vaccines

Therapeutic drugs
Companies worldwide are testing existing drugs for their suitability for use against 

COVID-19 and/or are developing new drugs. They are screening compounds at a wide 

range of development stages and a large number of active substances. To make 

 progress as quickly as possible, they cooperate with each other or with research 

 organizations worldwide.

Drugs of different types are needed. Most of them belong to one of the following four 

groups:

• Antiviral drugs: These are designed to prevent the viruses from entering or 

 multiplying in body cells.

• Cardiovascular drugs: These are designed to protect the blood vessels, heart and 

 other organs from complications caused by COVID-19-disease.

• Dampening immunomodulators: These are intended to limit the body’s immune 

 responses in the advanced stages of the disease so that they do not cause more 

 damage than the viruses themselves.

• Drugs for lung function: These are intended to help the lungs to maintain their 

 function during the acute infection and to regenerate afterwards with as few 

 consequences as possible. Source: vfa 

Overview of drugs for the treatment of COVID-19 
As of today (30 April 2021), one drug has been granted conditional marketing autho-

rization by EMA. An application for marketing authorization has been submitted to 

EMA for another drug. Three further drugs are currently in the EMA rolling review 

process.

An overview of the status of therapeutic drugs in Europe is provided by the EMA at:

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/

coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-treatments

https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/draft-landscape-of-covid-19-candidate-vaccines
https://www.who.int/publications/m/item/draft-landscape-of-covid-19-candidate-vaccines
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-vaccines
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-vaccines
http://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-treatments
http://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory/overview/public-health-threats/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/treatments-vaccines/covid-19-treatments
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Here, companies in the German-speaking region develop and produce vaccines and 
therapeutic drugs against COVID-19

The interactive map of the associations vfa, BIO Germany and PHARMIG shows 

 where companies in German-speaking countries are working on vaccines or 

 therapeutic drugs against COVID-19: https://www.vfa.de/de/arzneimittel-forschung/

coronavirus/standorte-forschung

It is based on research by the three associations and information from Interpharma 

(Switzerland), on reports from the companies and media reports. It is continuously 

 updated, but does not claim to be complete at any time.

Unternehmensprojekte für Impfsto�e und Medikamente gegen Covid-19 in Deutschland, Österreich
und der Schweiz

Novartis (Kundl) ④

ARTES Biotechnology (Langenfeld) ① Miltenyi Biotec (Teterow) ④Baxter BioPharma 
Solutions (Halle) ④

DiosCURE Therapeutics (Bonn) ② 
Miltenyi Biotec (Bergisch Gladbach) ④

AbbVie (Ludwigshafen) ② 
Lipoid (Ludwigshafen) ④

Yumab (Braunschweig) ②

Atriva Therapeutics (Thübingen) ② 
CureVac (Tübingen) ① 
EMC Microcollections (Tübingen) ② 
INTAVIS Peptide Services (Tübingen) ④ 
PRIME Vector (Tübingen) ①

Bayer (Leverkusen) ④ 
Taconic Biosciences (Leverkusen) ④

Boehringer Ingelheim (Ingelheim) ②  
BioNTech / P�zer (Mainz) ①

In�aRx (Jena) ②

Merck (Darmstadt) ② ④

Dermapharm (Brehna) ④ 
IDT Biologika (Dessau-Roßlau) ① ④

Biotest (Dreieich) ② 
Evonik (Hanau) ④

Innophore (Graz) ④

Polymun (Klosterneuburg) ④ 
APEPTICO (Wien) ③ 
APEIRON Biologics (Wien) ② 
BlueSky Immunotherapies ② 
CEBINA (Wien) ① ③ 
G.ST Antivirals / Takeda (Wien) ② 
Marinomed Biotech (Wien) ② 
MChE/F4 Pharma (Wien) ② 
Panoptes Pharma (Wien) ③ 
Valneva (Wien) ① 
Viravaxx (Wien) ④

Formycon (München) ② 
Sxplicat Pharma (Hohenbrunn) ② 
baseclick (Neuried) ① 
Bavarian Nordic (Planegg) ① 
Eisbach (Planegg) ② 
ethris (Planegg) ② 
Immunic Therapeutics (Planegg) ② 
Isar Bioscience (Planegg) ② 
Lead Discovery Center (Planegg) ② 
Leukocare (Planegg) ④ 
Origenis (Planegg) ② 
Proteros biostructures (Planegg) ④ 
Secarna (Planegg) ② 
Sirion Biotech (Planegg) ④ 
IcanoMAB (Polling) ②

Octapharma (Lachen) ② 
Saiba (Pfä�kon) ①

2bind (Regensburg) ② 
Thermo Fisher Scienti�c GENEART 
(Regensburg) ④

Janssen Vaccines (Bern) ①

Novartis (Nürnberg) ③

Boehringer Ingelheim (Biberach) ②

Memo Therapeutics (Zürich) ② 
Molecular Partners (Zürich) ②

Evonik (Dossenheim) ④ 
Apogenix (Heidelberg) ② 
Celonic (Heidelberg) ④ 
NEC Laboratories (Heidelberg) ④

VIR Biotechnology 
(Bellinzona) ②

Rentschler Biopharma (Laupheim) ④

Lonza (Visp) ④

Aptarion Biotech (Berlin) ② 
Bayer (Berlin) ④ 
Belyntic (Berlin) ① ④ 
Berlin Cures (Berlin) ② 
MetrioPharm (Berlin) ② 
moloX (Berlin) ② 
Nuvisan ICB (Berlin) ④ 
Probiogen ④ 
Adrenomed (Hennigsdorf) ② 
Panthera Therapeutics (Hennigsdorf) ② 
preclinics discovery (Potsdam) ②

CanVirex (Basel) ④ 
Celonic (Basel) ④ 
Novartis (Basel) ② ③ ④ 
Roche (Basel) ③ ④ 
Roche (Grenzach-Wyhlen) ③ 
Corden Pharma (Liestal) ④ Relief Therapeutics (Genf) ③

Eleva (Freiburg) ② 
AdVita Lifescience (Gundel�ngen) ②

R-Pharm (Illertissen) ④

Daiichi Sankyo (Pfa�enhofen) ④

BioNTech (Marburg) ④

Ursapharm (Bübingen) ②

Novartis  
(Stein am Rhein) ④ 
Merck (Scha�hausen) ④

Sano� (Frankfurt) ④

Lead Discovery Center (Dortmund) ② 
Vicutec Biologicals (Dortmund) ②

AiCuris (Wuppertal) ② 
Bayer (Wuppertal) ④ 
WuXi Biologics (Wuppertal) ④

Richter-Helm BioLogics (Hamburg) ④

Vibalogics (Cuxhaven) ④

Evotec (Hamburg) ④ 
Allergopharma (Reinbek) ④

Vakzine Projekt Management  
(Hannover) ③

Siegfried (Hameln) ④

① | entwickelt Impfsto� 
② | entwickelt neues Medikament 
③ | erprobt vorhandenes Medikament 
④ | unterstützt Impfsto�- bzw.  
Medikamentenentwicklung     

          

Open Street Map | © OpenMapTiles © OpenStreetMap contributors 
according to research by vfa, BIO Deutschland, PHARMIG and Interpharma; as of April 26, 2021 

https://www.vfa.de/de/arzneimittel-forschung/coronavirus/standorte-forschung
https://www.vfa.de/de/arzneimittel-forschung/coronavirus/standorte-forschung
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In 2018, Switzerland, Italy and Germany produced the majority of pharmaceuticals in 

Europe. Switzerland reported the highest production value per  capita. 

 Source: EFPIA, Statistics Austria, Eurostat 2021

8  Pharmaceutical industry  
as an economic factor 
Economic footprint of the pharmaceutical industry in Europe

The economic contribution of the pharmaceutical industry to the EU economy is 

 estimated at 206 billion Euros in 2016 – of which 100 billion are direct effects and 106 

billion are indirect effects, corresponding to approximately 1.4 % of total economic 

output (GDP). The pharmaceutical industry thus creates approximately 2.5 million 

jobs across Europe (with above-average levels of qualification and female). This is 

 corresponding to 0,9 % of the total number of jobs in the EU. Source: PwC 2019

8.1 Pharmaceutical production in Europe 

Pharmaceutical production in selected European countries

 economic 206 billion Euros 2.5 million
 (direct, indirect & induced) Gross value added Jobs 

million Euros Euros per inhabitant estimated population beginning 2018

Switzerland 45,885 5,408 8,484,130
Germany 32,905 397 82,792,351
Italy 32,200 532 60,483,973
France 23,213 346 67,026,224
Great Britain 23,039 348 66,273,576
Ireland 19,305 3,997 4,830,392
Spain 14,970 321 46,658,447
Belgium 13,312 1,168 11,398,589
Sweden 8,153 806 10,120,242
Netherlands 6,180 360 17,181,084
Austria 2,775 315 8,822,267
Poland 2,465 65 37,976,687
Finland 1,773 322 5,513,130
Portugal 1,514 147 10,291,027
Norway 1,072 202 5,295,619
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3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma

Die Arbeit der Pharmaunternehmen stiftet einen beacht-
lichen volkswirtschaftlichen Nutzen. Zum einen trägt die 
Pharmaindustrie mit ihren überdurchschnittlich hohen 
F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
Union aufgelegte Wirtschaftsprogramm „Europa 2020“ 
umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen
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Die Pharmaindustrie gab im Jahr 2016 über 6 Milliarden 
Euro für Forschung und Entwicklung (F&E) aus. Davon 
wurden knapp 4,5 Milliarden innerhalb des eigenen Unter-
nehmens mit eigenem Forschungspersonal eingesetzt –  
14 Prozent mehr als im Vorjahr. Die Aufwendungen für  
externe F&E-Leistungen – also solche, die von Dritten  
erbracht wurden – sanken um rund 22 Prozent auf  
1,7 Milliarden Euro.

Die internen F&E-Aufwendungen der vfa-Mitgliedsunter-
nehmen fielen 2016 mit rund 4 Milliarden Euro etwa  
16 Prozent höher aus als im Vorjahr, während die Ausgaben 
für externe Forschung um 24 Prozent auf 1,5 Milliarden 
Euro sanken.

Ob aus der aktuell zu beobachtenden Tendenz zu mehr in-
terner F&E in der Pharmaindustrie ein Trend wird, muss 
sich erst noch zeigen. Denn anders als es die Entwicklung 
im Jahr 2016 vermuten lässt, ist die externe F&E in der 
Pharmaindustrie in den vergangenen Jahren immer wichti-
ger geworden: Von 2010 bis 2016 sind die externen F&E-
Aufwendungen um 58 Prozent, die internen F&E-Aufwen-
dungen um 21 Prozent gestiegen. Dies spricht dafür, dass 
die Pharmaunternehmen vermehrt auf Kooperationsstra- 
tegien setzen. Diese Entwicklung zeigt sich auch bei den  
vfa-Mitgliedsunternehmen: 2016 erhöhten sich deren  
externe F&E-Aufwendungen gegenüber dem Jahr 2010 um 
19 Prozent auf 1,5 Milliarden Euro, die internen stiegen um 
rund 6 Prozent auf 4 Milliarden Euro.

Arzneimittelforschung in Deutschland  
Die Branche in Zahlen (Teil 2)

10 11

Im Jahr 2016 arbeiteten in den F&E-Abteilungen der 
Pharmaunternehmen über 19.400 Beschäftigte (Vollzeit-
äquivalente) – 5,8 Prozent mehr als 2015. Die Beschäfti-
gung in den F&E-Abteilungen der vfa-Mitgliedsunterneh-
men legte im selben Zeitraum um 5,2 Prozent zu – damit 
gab es erstmals seit fünf Jahren wieder einen Anstieg der 
F&E-Beschäftigung in den vfa-Mitgliedsunternehmen. Diese 
Entwicklung korrespondiert mit der aktuell steigenden  
Bedeutung der internen F&E.

Jeder 17. Beschäftigte der industriellen F&E war 2016 in 
einem Pharmaunternehmen angestellt. Im Verarbeiten-
den Gewerbe belegt die Pharmaindustrie damit Platz 6. 
In keinem anderen Industriezweig ist der Anteil der F&E-
Mitarbeiter an der Branchenbeschäftigung größer: In der 
Pharmaindustrie arbeitete im Jahr 2015 jeder sechste  
Beschäftigte in der F&E, im Fahrzeugbau jeder siebte und 
in der Chemieindustrie jeder dreizehnte.

Vollzeitäquivalente: Umrechnung der Beschäftigten in Vollzeitbeschäftigte, das heißt, Teilzeitbeschäftigte werden mit ihrem Anteil an der Arbeitszeit eines Vollzeitbeschäftigten berück-
sichtigt. Pharmazeutische Industrie: nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008, Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. 
Quellen: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft, vfa

Pharmazeutische Industrie
insgesamt
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F&E-Aufwendungen der pharmazeutischen Industrie

in Milliarden Euro

Interne F&E-Aufwendungen je Beschäftigten

nach Branche im Jahr 2015, in 1.000 Euro

Je Beschäftigten wendete die Pharmaindustrie im Jahr 2015 
über 34.000 Euro für ihre interne F&E auf – doppelt so viel 
wie im Durchschnitt des Verarbeitenden Gewerbes. In den 

vfa-Mitgliedsunternehmen entfielen in demselben Jahr auf 
die interne F&E sogar rund 44.000 Euro je Beschäftigten 
und 2016 knapp 50.000 Euro.

Pharmazeutische Industrie: nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008, Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. Quellen: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft, vfa

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. Quelle: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft
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Pharmazeutische Industrie: nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008, Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. Quelle: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft

Baden-Württemberg, Berlin, Hessen, Nordrhein-Westfalen 
und Rheinland-Pfalz sind nicht nur traditionelle Standorte 
für die Arzneimittelproduktion, sondern auch für die Arz- 
neimittelforschung. Dementsprechend sind die Forschungs- 
abteilungen der Pharmaunternehmen – ebenso wie die 

Produktionsstandorte pharmazeutischer Erzeugnisse – 
nicht gleichmäßig auf die Bundesländer verteilt. Von den 
knapp 4 Milliarden Euro der internen F&E-Aufwendungen 
der Pharmaindustrie im Jahr 2015 entfielen 87 Prozent auf 
diese fünf Bundesländer.
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in million Euros Source: Statistics Austria

8.2 Pharmaceutical production in Austria 

Pharmaceutical production in Austria, imports and exports

In the pharmaceutical industry, Austria is among the export countries: 2019 has a 

positive (+ 12.7 %) balance of trade, almost 46 % of exports are to countries of the  

EU 28.In 2019, the number of pharmaceutical products produced have increased by 

 almost 15.3 % (vs. 2017).

     production       imports       exports
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 2,712 3,126 8,974 9,898 9,940 11,150
 + 15.27 % + 10.30 % + 12.17 %
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8.3 Pharmaceutical distribution 

The Austrian medicinal product distribution system 

In Austria the medicinal product distribution is covered by the following distribution 

chain: pharmaceutical companies – pharmaceutical wholesalers – pharmacies – patient

Source: PHARMIG, Statistics Austria, IQVIA, SV, BMSGPK, Austrian Chamber of Pharmacists, 2021

* as of 25 June 2015 also distance-selling for OTC products

About one third of the medicinal products were sold to hospitals, and two thirds to 
 public pharmacies, i. e. the out-patient sector (based on value).

Parallel trade
If a medicinal product is not imported or exported by the manufacturer or marketing 

authorisation holder, respecitvely, but by a third party which parallel imports/exports 

the medicinal product by a distribution channel which is not defined by the manu-

facturer or marketing authorisation holder, we call this parallel trade.

In many EU member states medicinal product prices are directly or indirectly regulated 

by the respective national government. Therefore it is possible that the prices for a 

particular medicinal product are different in various countries which makes it  attractive 

  

Main distribution channels

Distribution channels DTP OTC (approx. 10 % of the pharmacy market)

Potential additional distribution channels

More than 220 medicinal
product companies

(manufacturers or depositeurs)

Pharmaceutical wholesale

1,411
Public pharmacies

895
Dispensing doctors Patient

264
Hospitals

Medical
depots

in hospitals

52,367 Physicians

42
Hospital pharmacies

*
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for parallel traders to purchase medicinal products in low-price countries and to 

 import them into high-price countries. Due to the EU principle of free movement of 

goods this parallel trade is legal, however it involves some risks for the supply. Manu-

facturers are not able to calculate the flows of goods, therefore shortages of supply 

could occur. The law requires that labelling is adapted to the respective national stan-

dards, therefore medicinal products are repackaged and a patient information leaflet in 

the respective national language is inserted. It is not unusual that medicinal products 

are resold via several intermediaries until they are accessible for the patient on the do-

mestic market. These measures increase the potential that falsified medicinal products 

enter the legal distribution chain.

For healthcare organisations which resort to these imports cost savings are usually very 

slight, because the parallel trader benefits from the major part of the price difference.

In Austria, the share of parallel imports has been rising continuously for several years –  

in 2020 it amounted to 3.5 % in the retail market and 2.3 % in the hospital  market. Pro-

ducts from the nervous system and oncology sectors are affected.

Parallel import in Austria

However, Austria is predominantly affected by parallel exports due to its low price level 

compared to the rest of the EU. In some cases, this leads to problems in supplying 

 patients domestically despite the marketing authorization holder’s proven ability to 

deliver. For this reason, the Ordinance on Securing Supply (BGBl 20/II/30) created the 

possibility for the BASG to issue a temporary parallel export ban for products with 

sales restrictions (cf. 9.4).

in percent Source: IQVIA 2020
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Distance selling
Distance selling, as defined by the Medicinal Products Act (MPA), is the selling of 

 medicinal products that do not require prescription by a public pharmacy through 

 means of distance communication, e. g. via internet trade.

The implementation of the “falsification directive” (2011/62/EU) created a 

 standardised logo for all member states to designate authorised internet pharmacies, 

leading to the introduction of distance selling, also in Austria.

In the case of orders from an Austrian internet pharmacy, there must be 

an Austrian flag symbol. Internet pharmacies that operate from other EU 

countries can also be recognised by their respective flag symbol. Legal 

internet pharmacies may only sell medicinal products in or to Austria 

that do not require prescription.

Since 25 June 2015 domestic distance selling is also possible for Austrian pharmacies. 

The list by the AGES MEA – Austrian Medicines and Medical Devices Agency 

 contains information in all distance selling pharmacies registered in Austria: 

https://versandapotheken.basg.gv.at/

Legal provisions are set out in the Ordinance on Distance Selling.

https://versandapotheken.basg.gv.at/
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8.4 Company structure 

Size of pharmaceutical companies, by turnover

Source: PHARMIG, 2019 according to yearly sales of PHARMIG 
members in percent

The business volume of the  Austrian 

pharmaceutical  companies that 

 either produce medicinal  products 

themselves (manu facturers) or 

 import  finished medi cinal products  

(distributors) to Austria varies 

 greatly.

8.5 Pharmaceuticals sector in Austria

Sources: Haber, G (2016): Life Sciences und Pharma: Economic impact analysis; internal publications 2013–2020)

* includes companies involved in the following fields: research and development, sales, supply, production

Every individual company makes a significant contribution to the Austrian  

economy and provides the best possible healthcare. The interactive map under  

www.pharmastandort.at visualizes the performance of the industry and shows what 

companies are constantly working for Austria.

18,000  

employees in companies  

in the Austrian  

pharmaceuticals industry 

(63,000 indirect  

employees)

9.6 billion Euros 
is the pharmaceuticals  

industry’s share in  
value added  

(= 2.8 % of the GDP)*

3.2 billion Euros 
invested by  

pharmaceuticals  
companies in Austria 

(2013–2020)

49 % more than 7.5 million Euros

up to 1.5 million 
Euros 36 %

from 1.5 to 7.5 million 
Euros 15 %

http://www.pharmastandort.at
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9  The pharmaceutical market 

9.1 Pricing for medicinal products 

Pricing for medicinal products is regulated by law in Austria. The 1992 Price Act  

(for all human medicines) and the ASVG (for inclusion in the Code of Reimbursement) 

form the relevant basis for this. The Pricing Committee of the Federal Ministry of 

 Social Affairs, Health, Care and Consumer Protection (BMSGPK) is responsible for the 

prices of medicinal products. 

The manufacturer’s price or depot selling price (MP/DSP) form the price basis of a 

medicine. The respective mark-ups (wholesaler & pharmacy mark-up –  legally 

 regulated by staggered maximum mark-ups) and value added tax are added to this 

price. The MP/DSP can be freely defined by the authorised pharmaceutical company, 

whereby the BMSGPK is informed about this price.

Prices of medicines 

•  Price ex works (MP/DSP):  

Manufacturer/Depositeur –› Wholesale

•  Pharmacy purchase price (PPP):  

Wholesale –› Pharmacy

if reimbursed:

•  Reimbursement price (RP):  

Pharmacy –› health insurance

if a private purchase:

•  Pharmacy selling price:  

Pharmacy –› Customer

* Prescription fee since 1.1.2021: 6.50 Euros; ** VAT. since 1.1.2009: 10 % Source: PHARMIG

Price-example:

10,– Euros

11.25 Euros
= MP + Wholesale charge

RP gross: 15.20 Euros
= PPP + Pharmacy charge

(Price exkl. VAT.**)

RP net: 8.70 Euros
= PPP + Pharmacy charge –

Prescription fee* (Price exkl. VAT.**)

21.20 Euros
= PPP + Pharmacy charge + 15 % privatesale

charge (inkl. VAT**)
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Price trends (based on wholesale purchasing price)

Prices for medicinal products already on the Austrian market have decreased annually 

since 1996. A fictional pack of medicine costing 10 Euros in 1996 now only costs 6.16 

Euros in 2020.

The CPI (consumer price index), however, underwent the exact opposite development.

The divergence between consumer price index and pharmaceutical price index 
 continues year to year. The pharmaceutical price index decreases continuously.

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020
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87.7 86.0
84.0 83.4 82.0

79.5 77.8 76.1

101.3 102.2 102.8 105.2
108.0 109.9

111.4 113.7
116.4

118.1 120.6
124.5

125.2 127.4 131.6 134.8 137.3

72.8 72.1 71.2 69.7 66.7 65.0

139.7 141.0 142.3 145.2 148.1 150.4 152.6

61.6 61.6

in percent Source: Statistics Austria, IQVIA

Consumer price index* (annual average). CPI 96 (1996=100) 
Pharmaceutical price index** (based on wholesale purchasing price)

* The consumer price index (CPI) is the standard index for general pricing trends and inflation in Austria.
**  The pharmaceutical price index (based on wholesale purchasing price) is based on IQVIA calculations and is an element of growth. 

The pharmaceutical price index incorporates changes in pricing (in per cent) of products which have already been placed on the 
market in comparison with the previous period. (see chapter 9.2 Elements of growth)
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Selected everyday goods, whose prices are regulated in a similar way to those of 

 pharmaceuticals, show continuous increases over time, such as:

• Postage for letters (increase in 2019 vs. 2001 + 37 %) or 

• Single tickets with Wiener Linien (increase 2019 vs. 2008 + 41 %) or 

• 1 hour of short-term parking in Vienna (increase 2002 vs. 2019 + 41 %).

Source: Wiener Linien, City of Vienna, Post Office, IQVIA, BMSGPK

In 2020 41,4 % of all *reimbursable drug packages (measured by volume in units) was 

below the prescription fee of 6.30 Euros due to price adjustments.

*  Refundable market: IQVIA DPMÖ next level with adapted data acquisition (incl. RX direct business) without selected non-refundable 

ATC 3 classes G03A, G40E, J07B/D/E, V01A, with non-prescription refundable products

The annual adjustment of the prescription fee is regulated by law and has increased by 

approx. 53 % in the period from 2021 vs. 2003. The earnings from prescription fees 

generated income of 424 million Euros for health insurance in 2019.

Development of prescription fees 2003–2020

In addition to a general exemption from the prescription fee for social reasons, since 

January 2008 there has been an annual prescription fee cap of 2 % of the insured 

 person’s annual net income (excluding special payments such as holiday or Christmas 

bonuses). As of the date on which this limit is exceeded, insured persons and co-insured 

relatives are exempt from the prescription fee for the rest of the calendar year.

in Euros Source: BMSGPK
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9.2 Elements of growth

The growth of the retail RX market – amounting to + 6.3 % in 2020 – is  influenced by a 

number of factors:

Elements of growth (based on manufacturer price, MP)

 Total growth   Price change   Structural effects   New launches
Source: IQVIA

2005

2015

2018

2019

2020

0- 1- 2- 3- 4- 5- 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

4.3 %
6.1 %

0.4 %

- 2.2 %

- 1.3 % 5.0 %
2.7 %

3.5 %

- 2.6 % 4.4 %
6.4 %

0.6 %

- 5.3 % 2.6 %
3.8 %

4.1 %

0.6 %
5.7 %

0.1 %
6.3 %

• Price changes are changes in the price of a specific product that has already been 

launched on the market compared with the price of the previous period. In 2020, 
these amount to 0.1 % and have a marginal impact on market development. In 2019, 

there were significant price changes amounting to - 5.3 %.

• New launches include those products that contain new active substances, in the first 

year after market launch. These products replace existing therapies or enable new 

drug therapies for the first time. In 2020, new launches influence market growth to a 
minor extent of + 0.6 % and are below the 2019 value of + 4.1 %.

• Structural effects include factors such as changes in prescribing habits, replacement 

and expansion of previous forms of therapy, new dosage forms, volume increases, 

and much more. In 2020, the structural effects amount to + 5.7 % – and are 

 significantly higher than the 2019 value of + 3.8 %.
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9.3 Hospital and pharmacy market 

In 2020, the Austrian pharmaceutical market reported sales of 4.8 billion Euros and a 

sales volume of 222 million packages. This represents a growth rate of 6 % in value 

and a decrease in quantity of - 4.5 %.

From the perspective of the manufacturers and distributors the medicinal product 

market is divided into two segments:

• Hospital market (intramural sector)

• Public pharmacies and dispensing doctors (extramural sector)

Pharmaceutical sales (based on manufacturer price, MP*)

In 2020, compared to 2019, both the pharmacy and hospital market have grown in 
terms of value, while they have declined in terms of volume.

• Pharmacy market: + 5.3 % regarding value according to Euro in turnover or - 4.2 % 

regarding quantity according to packages

• Hospital market: + 7.5 % regarding value according to Euro in turnover or - 7.0 % 

 regarding quantity according to packages

in million Euros Source: IQVIA DPMÖ next level with adapted data source (incl. RX direct to pharmacy business)/DPMÖK 

* Not taking discounts and pricing models into consideration

Hospitals 
Pharmacies 

 Source: IQVIA DPMÖ/DPMÖK 

12 13

3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma Innovationsfaktor Pharma 3

F&E-Intensität nach Branche

Interne F&E-Aufwendungen im Jahr 2015, in Prozent des Branchenumsatzes

Die Pharmaindustrie ist die forschungsintensivste Indus- 
triebranche Deutschlands: Im Jahr 2015 verwendeten die 
pharmazeutischen Unternehmen fast 9 Prozent ihres Um-
satzes für ihre interne F&E. Die vfa-Mitgliedsunternehmen 
nutzten 8,4 Prozent ihres Umsatzes zur Finanzierung ihrer 

internen Forschungsaktivitäten, im Jahr 2016 waren es 
rund 9 Prozent. Mit diesem Ergebnis zählt die pharmazeu-
tische Industrie zu den Spitzentechnologiesektoren des 
Landes. Zu dieser Gruppe gehören Branchen, die mindes-
tens 7 Prozent ihres Umsatzes für die interne F&E aufwenden. 

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen. Quelle: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft

Im Jahr 2016 gab die Pharmaindustrie 17,5 Prozent ihres 
Umsatzes für Innovationen aus – hierbei werden alle 
Aufwendungen für laufende, abgeschlossene und abge-
brochene Projekte berücksichtigt, inklusive der F&E-Auf-
wendungen, die die Einführung von Produkt- und Prozess- 

innovationen zum Ziel haben. Der überwiegende Teil der 
Innovationsausgaben fließt in die F&E der Unternehmen – 
mit einem Anteil von 79 Prozent wendet die Pharmaindus-
trie im Branchenvergleich am meisten für ihre Forschungs-
leistungen auf.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quelle: ZEW Branchenreport Innovation

Innovationsintensität nach Branche

Innovationsausgaben im Jahr 2016, in Prozent des Branchenumsatzes

Pharmazeutische Industrie 17,5
Elektro/Messtechnik/Optik 13,1

Automobilbau 10,0
Schiff-/Bahn-/Flugzeugbau 8,9

Elektrotechnik 8,4
Maschinenbau 6,2

Chemische Industrie 4,6
Gummi-/Kunststoffverarbeitung 2,9

Metallwarenindustrie 2,5
Glas-/Keramik-/Steinwarenindustrie 2,0

Pharmazeutische Industrie 8,8
Elektronik/Messtechnik/Optik 7,5

Schiff-/Bahn-/Flugzeugbau 6,2
Automobilbau 5,6

Elektrotechnik

Verarbeitendes Gewerbe insgesamt

Maschinenbau 3,8
Chemische Industrie 3,5

Gummi- / Kunststoffverarbeitung 2,6
Metallwarenindustrie 2,2

Glas-/Keramik-/Steinwarenindustrie 1,3

Die Bundesländer Baden-Württemberg, Berlin, Hessen, 
Nordrhein-Westfalen und Rheinland-Pfalz liegen auch bei 
der Beschäftigung in den F&E-Abteilungen der Pharma- 

unternehmen vorn: 85 Prozent des F&E-Personals der 
Pharmaindustrie arbeitete im Jahr 2015 in einem dieser 
fünf Bundesländer.

Angaben in Vollzeitäquivalenten. Pharmazeutische Industrie: nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008, Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quelle: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft

F&E-Personal in der pharmazeutischen Industrie

nach Bundesländern im Jahr 2015

57

109
Brandenburg

1.661
Bayern

2.449
Berlin

102
Saarland

4.355
Baden-Württemberg

2.437
Nordrhein-Westfalen

4.577
Hessen

1.817
Rheinland-Pfalz

88
Niedersachsen

227
Hamburg

346
Schleswig-Holstein

11
Bremen

Sachsen

Spitzentechnologie: Branchen, die mindestens 7 Prozent ihres Umsatzes für interne F&E aufwenden. Verarbeitendes Gewerbe: Wirtschaftszweige, deren wirtschaftliche Tätigkeit 
überwiegend darin besteht, Erzeugnisse zu be- oder verarbeiten mit dem Ziel, andere Produkte herzustellen oder bestimmte Erzeugnisse zu veredeln, zu montieren oder zu repa- 
rieren. Beschäftigung insgesamt: Berücksichtigung der vollzeitbeschäftigten Arbeitnehmer. F&E-Beschäftigung und Wissenschaftler: Angaben in Vollzeitäquivalenten. Branchen 
nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft, Statistisches Bundesamt     

Beschäftigung von Frauen

im Jahr 2015, in Prozent

Im Jahr 2015 waren Frauen in den F&E-Abteilungen der 
Pharmaindustrie mit einem Anteil von über 50 Prozent au-
ßerordentlich stark vertreten. Im Maschinenbau liegt der 
Anteil bei knapp 13 Prozent, im Fahrzeugbau bei rund  
11 Prozent. Zwar gibt es in der Pharmabranche noch keine 
„Gleichverteilung“ auf allen Ebenen, doch die Branche steht 
in diesem Punkt besser da als andere Industriezweige. Bei 
den Wissenschaftlern liegt der Frauenanteil mittlerweile bei 

44 Prozent – und damit fünf bis sechsmal höher als in der 
Elektroindustrie, im Maschinenbau oder im Fahrzeugbau.

Bei den vfa-Mitgliedsunternehmen zeigt sich ein ähnliches 
Bild: Hier ist mehr als jeder fünfte Mitarbeiter in der For-
schung beschäftigt. Im Jahr 2015 lag der Anteil an Frauen 
in den F&E-Abteilungen bei knapp über 50 Prozent, in der 
Gruppe der Wissenschaftler bei über 43 Prozent.

Beschäftigung insgesamt

24,9
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technologie
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Industrie

18,9
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17,0
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14,9
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Pharmazeutische 
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2010 3,022 936 2,086

2015 3,550 1,165 2,385

2017 4,208 1,329 2,879

2018 4,394 1,390 3,004

2019 4,583 1,504 3,079

2020 4,827 1,587 3,240
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Prescription trends 
The number of prescriptions has declined since 2015. In 2019 compared to 2014, it is 

down by just under 8 %.

Number of reimbursed prescriptions

in million Euros    Number of prescriptions Source: SV
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In 2020, 222 million packages were sold in Austria. Around 8 % of these went to hos-

pitals (hospital pharmacies) and around 92 % to pharmacies in the extramural  sector.

Sold packages

In 2020 vs. 2019 the number of sold packages increased by - 4.5 %.

in units of 1,000 Source: IQVIA DPMÖ next level with adapted data source (incl. RX direct to pharmacy business)/DPMÖK 

 

Hospitals 
Pharmacies

 Source: IQVIA DPMÖ/DPMÖK 

   

2010 232,102 23,415 208,687

2015 240,717 22,771 217,947

2017 232,067 21,551 210,516

2018 234,382 21,000 213,382

2019 233,107 20,373 212,734

2020 222,325 18,618 203,707
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9.4 Pharmaceutical consumption by indication groups 

The indications group with the highest prescription share was treatment subgroup 
ATC level 2*, 2019

C09 Medicine for treating the renin-angiotensin system (e. g. with high blood pressure, chronic cardiac insufficancy)
N06 Psychoanaleptics (treatment of psychological illnesses such as depression, dementia, ADHD) 
C10 Lipid lowering medicine (to counter metabolic disorders, e. g. with high cholesterol levels) 
B01 Antithrombotic agents (inhibits clotting) 
A10 anti-diabetics (medicine against diabetes) 
N05 Psycholeptics (for treatment of psychotic illnesses such as psychosis, schizophrenia. Medication for the treatment of sleep and 

anxiety problems)
N02 Analgetics (pain medication)
J01 Antibiotics for systemic use (e. g. penicillin) 
C07 Beta-adrenoreceptor antagonist medication (e. g. for high blood pressure, cardiac insufficiency, angina pectoris) 
A02 Medicine for the treatment of acid complaints (for neutralising stomach acid, e. g. with heartburn, acid  indigestion)

in packs Source: SV

* ATC Code: Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical Classification System of the WHO

More than 60 % of all prescriptions account for top 10 indication groups with the 
highest number of prescriptions. 

The most frequently prescribed medications according to the ATC system are: Medici-

nal products for the treatment of the renin-angiotensin system (e. g. with high blood 

pressure), psychoanaleptics (for the treatment of psychological illnesses,  

e. g. depression) as well as agents which influence lipid metabolism. These 3 indication 

groups with the highest prescription volume account for around 25 % of all prescriptions.

12.4
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9.5 Generics in the reimbursement market
Prescribed generic products in the reimbursement* market

The percentage of generics in the reimbursement market is about 57 % (according to 
billing records of the health insurance funds for 2020), this means more than every 
second prescription is accounted by a successor product and about 49 % of the 
costs are accounted by successor products on the reimbursable market.

*  When calculating the percentage of generics, only the product first added to the reimbursement system (initial supplier) and the 
products added at a later time (generics) are differentiated.

9.6 Biosimilars
In Austria, 37 approved biosimilars (for 14 different active substances) are available 

for the treatment of serious diseases such as cancer, autoimmune diseases, growth 

 disorders, osteoporosis or blood coagulation (EMA approvals: 67 to 16 active 

 ingredients, status 04/2021).  

Just under a quarter (24 %) of the total biosimilar-eligible market in Austria (in 
terms of sales) is accounted for by biosimilars in 2019: in the retail market, this share 
is around 14 % and in the hospital market 43 %.

DIE PHARMAZEUTISCHE INDUSTRIE IN DEUTSCHLAND 

Ein Branchenportrait

 4., überarbeitete Auflage

vfa
Verband der forschenden Pharma-Unternehmen
Hausvogteiplatz 13 
10117 Berlin
Telefon: 030 20604-0
www.vfa.de

Institut der deutschen Wirtschaft 
Forschungsstelle Pharmastandort Deutschland
Konrad-Adenauer-Ufer 21
50668 Köln
Telefon: 0221 4981-813
www.pharmastandort.de

Die pharmazeutische Industrie auf einen Blick

Umsatz

Auslandsumsatz

Produktion

Investitionen in Sachanlagen

Investitionsquote

F&E-Aufwendungen

in Milliarden Euro

in Milliarden Euro

in Milliarden Euro

in Milliarden Euro

in Vollzeitäquivalenten

Investitionen in Prozent des Umsatzes

in Milliarden Euro

in Prozent des Umsatzes (Exportquote)

F&E-Beschäftigte

Beschäftigte

Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, Stifterverband für die Deutsche Wissenschaft
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3 Innovationsfaktor Pharma

Die Arbeit der Pharmaunternehmen stiftet einen beacht-
lichen volkswirtschaftlichen Nutzen. Zum einen trägt die 
Pharmaindustrie mit ihren überdurchschnittlich hohen 
F&E-Aufwendungen dazu bei, das von der Europäischen 
Union aufgelegte Wirtschaftsprogramm „Europa 2020“ 
umzusetzen. Zum anderen leistet die Pharmaindustrie als 
eine der produktivsten Branchen des Landes über ihre ge-
samte Wertschöpfungskette einen bedeutenden Beitrag für 
die deutsche Volkswirtschaft.

Aus volkswirtschaftlicher Sicht entstehen Beschäftigung 
und Bruttowertschöpfung nicht nur unmittelbar bei der 
Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen, sondern 
auch mittelbar und damit indirekt bei der Herstellung der 
benötigten Vorleistungen. Folglich reicht eine Betrachtung 
allein des direkten Beitrags zur Wertschöpfung der Volks-
wirtschaft nicht aus. Die Pharmaindustrie ist eng mit einer 
Reihe von Branchen innerhalb und außerhalb des Gesund-
heitswesens verflochten, beispielsweise mit der Chemie-
industrie und externen F&E-Einrichtungen.

Die Vorleistungsstruktur zeigt zum einen die Abhängigkeit 
von anderen Branchen, zum anderen die Ausstrahleffekte, 

die von den Pharmaunternehmen auf vorgelagerte Bran-
chen ausgehen. Benötigt ein Pharmaunternehmen für die 
Produktion eines Medikaments beispielsweise mikrokris-
talline Zellulose, welche das Unternehmen nicht selbst pro-
duziert, vergibt es einen entsprechenden Auftrag an einen 
Lieferanten. Dieser Auftrag bedeutet für den Lieferanten 
einen höheren Umsatz und dies hat wiederum positive  
Effekte auf dessen Wertschöpfung und Beschäftigung.  
So bezogen die Pharmaunternehmen im Jahr 2014 rund  
36 Prozent ihrer Vorleistungen aus der eigenen Branche.12 
Über die Hälfte der Vorleistungen der Pharmabranche 
stammen von Unternehmen des Produzierenden Gewerbes 
(ohne Pharmaindustrie), des Handels, Verkehrs und Gast-
gewerbes sowie von Unternehmensdienstleistern.

Eine aktuelle Studie beziffert die Effekte der industriellen 
Gesundheitswirtschaft auf die Gesamtwirtschaft für das 
Jahr 2015:13 Erhöht die industrielle Gesundheitswirtschaft 
ihre Wertschöpfung um 1 Euro, steigt die Bruttowertschöp-
fung in den mit ihr verbundenen Branchen um zusätzliche 
0,97 Euro. Auf jeden Arbeitsplatz der industriellen Gesund- 
heitswirtschaft kommen 1,1 weitere Arbeitsplätze in der 
Gesamtwirtschaft.

12) Das Statistische Bundesamt aktualisiert in unregelmäßigen Abständen die Input-Output-Rechnung. Die jüngste Veröffentlichung bezieht sich auf das Berichtsjahr 2014.
13) Schwärzler/Legler, 2017, The Economic Footprint of the German Health Economy according to ESA 2010, Wifor, Darmstadt.

Branchen nach der Klassifikation der Wirtschaftszweige WZ 2008. Pharmazeutische Industrie: Herstellung von pharmazeutischen Erzeugnissen.
Quellen: Statistisches Bundesamt, eigene Berechnungen

Vorleistungsstruktur der pharmazeutischen Industrie

im Jahr 2014, in Prozent

11 
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9.7 Self-medication market

The OTC market grew by 1.1 % in value to 1,193 Million Euros (AVP) in 2020 com-

pared to 2019, while volume declined by - 5.6 % over the same period. Immediately 

before the first lockdown, as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic in March 2020, value 

and volume of consumer health products increased significantly. The following 

months were characterized by changes in people’s behavior: lower consumption pat-

terns and lower customer frequency in pharmacies. Due to hygiene measures (e. g. 

distance rules and mandatory masks), there were significantly fewer cough and cold 

cases in the fall of 2020. This indication group recorded a decline in sales of - 15.8 %.

Indication groups in self-medication (based on pharmacy sales price) 2020

Drugs in self-medication, so-called “over the counter” drugs (OTC), are effective, safe 

and make good health economic sense. They are therefore an integral part of health 

care and therapy for many diseases. About every fourth drug dispensed in pharmacies 

in Austria is such a prescription-free OTC drug.

Source: IGEPHA/IQVIA

Other 29 %

Cardiovascular diseases 6 %
13 % Pain relievers and 

anti-rheumatics

Skin and 
mucous membrane 9 %

Vitamins, minerals, food supplements 12 %

13 % Stomach
and digestion

18 % Cough and cold
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9.8 Drug supply

Despite all efforts in the distribution chain to ensure the supply of patients, there  

may be selective restrictions in availability. The reasons for this are multifactorial and 

can be found in all areas of the distribution chain. Under the leadership of BASG, a 

 collaborative approach for dealing with or reducing distribution restrictions was 

 outlined in a position paper https://www.basg.gv.at/fileadmin/redakteure/04_Markt-

beobachtung/Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen/Positionspapier_Vertriebs-

einschr%C3%A4nkungen.pdf of all stakeholders in the distribution chain.

According to the Regulation on Security of Supply (BGBl 20/II/30), marketing autho-

rization holders have to report any distribution restrictions for prescription-only hu-

man pharmaceuticals since 1 April 2020. The notifications are published in the 

distribution restriction register on the BASG website. Based on an evaluation scheme, 

BASG decides on a temporary parallel export ban for the notified products.  

https://medicineshortage.basg.gv.at/vertriebseinschraenkungen

https://www.basg.gv.at/fileadmin/redakteure/04_Marktbeobachtung/Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen/Positionspapier_Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen.pdf
https://www.basg.gv.at/fileadmin/redakteure/04_Marktbeobachtung/Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen/Positionspapier_Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen.pdf
https://www.basg.gv.at/fileadmin/redakteure/04_Marktbeobachtung/Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen/Positionspapier_Vertriebseinschr%C3%A4nkungen.pdf
https://medicineshortage.basg.gv.at/vertriebseinschraenkungen
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10  Pharmaceuticals reimbursement 
through health insurance
The principle of benefits in kind prevails with regard to the overwhelming number of 

benefits provided by health insurance institutions. The scope of medical treatment at 

the expense of social health insurance is defined by law as follows: “It must be 

 sufficient and purposeful, but shall not go beyond what is necessary.” (§ 133 ASVG) 

Effective 1 January 2005, the Code of Reimbursement (EKO) replaced the Register of 

Medicinal Products (Heilmittelverzeichnis) which was used until then.

EU average price 
The EU average price as a maximum limit for reimbursement prices was newly 

 regulated in the course of the 61st amendment of the General Social Insurance Act 

(ASVG). The Pricing Committee determines the EU average price from the prices 

 reported by companies based in EU Member States. As long as the EU average price 

cannot be determined (the EU average price is determinable if the MP/DSP is  available 

in at least 2 Member States of the EU, excluding Austria), the price reported by the 

authorised pharmaceutical company applies provisionally. The EU average price is to 

be determined by the Pricing Committee within 6 months after application. The health 

institution known as Gesundheit Österreich GmbH (GÖG) can be consulted. After the 

first price determination, the Pricing Committee has to once again determine an EU 

average price after 18 months and after another 24 months. A further determination is 

possible after another 18 months.

Source: PHARMIG 
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Source: PHARMIG

10.1 Code of Reimbursement (EKO)

The ASVG governs access to medicinal products for all insured persons in Austria in 

accordance with authorisation by social insurance. The Code of Reimbursement (EKO) 

represents a “positive list” and thereby enables either the “free prescription” (without 

prior approval by the chief & control physician service = Green Box) or  defines rules 

(specific use – “regulatory text”) for approval by chief & control physicians  (Yellow Box 

of the EKO). The products listed in the EKO undergo a pharmacological, a medical-

therapeutic and health economic evaluation (see chapter 10.2 concerning this) – they 

convince by means of their benefits as well as with regard to the costs.

The EKO consists of three groups (also called boxes):

The box system – simplified presentation

•  The Green Box comprises medicinal products which are either general dispensable or 

under specific circumstances in specified amounts. The authorisation of a chief 

 consultant (control physician) belonging to the health insurance is not required if the 

rules of the EKO are complied with. The comparator products listed in this box are 

relevant for price determination. If a higher price is targeted for the requested 

 proprietary medicinal product, an added therapeutic value must be proven.

•  The Yellow Box includes all those medicinal products which exhibit an essential 

 additional therapeutic benefit for the patient and which are not included in the green 

area for medical and/or reasons of health economy. At most the determined EU 

 average price may be offset for a proprietary medicinal product in this box. The costs 

Dark yellow

Reimbursement upon 
presentation of a 

medical approval by 
a chief consultant 
(control physician)

(RE 1)

Light yellow

documentation 
provided by the 

attending physician 
instead of prior 

approval

(RE 2)

RED BOX
From the time of application for inclusion in the Code of Reimbursement;

prior approval by a chief consultant (control physician)

medicinal products
not reimbursable

medicinal products reimbursable

NEGATIVE LIST

inclusion in code
of reimbursement

not possible;
reimbursement in
very limited cases

Not included
in the code of

reimbursement,
but reimbursed

in justified cases

NO BOX YELLOW BOX

Medicinal products
with defined rules
for reimbursement

GREEN BOX

Medicinal products
general dispensable

(depending on
indication)
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are only reimbursed by the health insurance upon presentation of a  medical approval 

by a chief consultant (control physician) of the insurance fund  

(RE1 = dark yellow box). For specific medicinal products in this box, the inclusion of 

which relates to a specific application, the Dachverband der österreichischen 

Sozialver sicherungsträger provides for a follow-up  verification of compliance with the 

 specified application (using the documentation provided by the attending physician) 

instead of the approval by a chief consultant (control physician; RE2 = light yellow 

box).

•  The Red Box temporarily comprises all medicinal products for which an application 

for inclusion in the EKO was submitted. The price of the  proprietary medicinal 

 product may not exceed the EU average price. The costs are assumed by the health 

insurance only upon presentation of a medical approval by a chief consultant (control 

physician) of the insurance fund.

All other medicinal products not included in the EKO are only reimbursed in justified 

cases and upon presentation of the medical approval by a chief consultant (control 

 physician). Authorisation has to occur via the Pharmaceuticals Authorisation Service 

(ABS). Before a contracted physician is allowed to prescribe medicinal products which 

are subject to authorisation to his patients, they must submit an electronic request to 

the chief & control physician service of the health insurance institution.

This “chief medical approval requirement” was suspended by the Austrian Health 
Insurance Fund (ÖGK) starting in March 2020 for the duration of the pandemic.
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10.2 Approval for inclusion in the reimbursement 
process (VO-EKO in accordance with § 351 ASVG)

Based on ASVG (§ 351c ff.), the rules of procedure out of the publication of the Code 

of  Reimbursement (VO-EKO) govern in detail the process, the prerequisite and the 

 deadlines for inclusion of medicinal products in the EKO. The  inclusion procedure is an 

administrative procedure and occurs via electronic application. The publication of the 

medicinal products included in the Code of Reimbursement is always available in 

printed form at the beginning of the year. The monthly changes are published on the 

Internet – https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/SVRecht/.

Specific groups of medicinal products are fundamentally excluded from inclusion in 

the EKO (Official Bulletin No. 34/2004: List of non-reimbursable medicinal product 

categories pursuant to § 351c Para.2 ASVG) and as a rule must be paid by patients 

themselves, unless the absorption of costs is authorised in advance by chief consultant  

(control physician) (e. g. medicinal products which are mainly dispensed in a hospital, 

 contraceptives).

Source: PHARMIG

Approval for reimbursement  
by company

Evaluation of European Average  
Price by Pricing Commission  

(BMSGPK)

Assessment by Umbrella Association  
of Social Security Institutions  

(SV, DV) on advice of Remedies  
Evaluation Commission (HEK)

Red Box: products remain in this box  
during reimbursement process (decision 

within max. 180 days)

Positive decision:  
inclusion in  

Code of Reimburse-
ment (EKO)

Negative decision: 
no inclusion in  

Code of Reimburse-
ment (EKO)

no inclusion in Code of Reimburse-
ment (EKO) = NoBox
• non-reimbursable products  

(13 drug categories)
• reimbursable under exceptional  

circumstances

Decision criteria for reimbursement  
approval process:
1. Pharmacological analysis  
(therapeutic alternatives/comparators, 
degree of innovation),
2. Medical-therapeutic evaluation  
(target patient group, effectiveness,  
expected duration and treatment  
frequency)
3. Economic considerations  
(price, budget impact)

https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/SVRecht/
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As of 1 January 2021, a total of 7,645 packages were listed in the EKO. There were 
5,266 packages upon its introduction in 2015.

Number of medicinal products in the EKO (acc. to national drug code)

            Green Box Dark yellow Box Light yellow Box Red Box Source: WVZ 

Remedies Evaluation Commission (HEK [Heilmittel-Evaluierungs-Kommission])

The Remedies Evaluation Commission is the advisory body of the Umbrella Association 

of Social Security Institutions  (DV). All applications for inclusion (including amend-

ments) of a medicinal product in the reimbursement codex must be submitted to the 

HEK. The HEK must also be heard if the DV intends to make a change in the EKO on 

its own initiative. The HEK makes a written recommendation to the Umbrella Associa-

tion of Social Security Institutions (DV).

Members of the Remedies Evaluation Commission or their representatives  

https://www.sozialversicherung.at/cdscontent/?contentid=10007.855429& 

portal=svportal
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https://www.sozialversicherung.at/cdscontent/?contentid=10007.855429&portal=svportal
https://www.sozialversicherung.at/cdscontent/?contentid=10007.855429&portal=svportal
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10.3 Special price regulations through social insurance

Generics

The previous price regulation was adapted with the 2017 amendment of the ASVG 

(Federal Law Gazette [BGBl.] I 49/2017; § 351c Para. 10 Z1 ASVG , see also chapter 4.1 

with regard to generics) for the inclusion or the continuance of interchangeable pro-

ducts with identical active substances (original and successor products):

* ASVG amendment from BGBl. No. I, 49/2017 § 351c Para. 10 in force as of 1 April 2017, limited until 31 December 2021 
Source: ASVG/VO EKO/Economic Evaluation Criteria of the Medicinal Products Evaluation Commission (HEK)
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Biosimilars

A separate price regulation for biosimilars was specified in the ASVG with the 2017 

amendment of the ASVG (§351c Para. 10 Z2 ASVG, see also chapter 4.1 with regard to 

biosimilars), with which the predictability of the market entry is facilitated:

* ASVG amendment from BGBl. No. I, 49/2017 § 351c Para. 10 in force as of 1 April 2017, limited until 31 December 2021 
Source: ASVG/VO EKO/Economic Evaluation Criteria of the Medicinal Products Evaluation Commission (HEK)
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“Price range” (the so called “Preisband”)

Due to price divergences of individual active ingredients within the Green Box, a price 

band was established for the purpose of alignment in 2017, 2019 and 2021. The price 

of the affected medicinal products with the same active ingredient in the Green Box 

may not exceed the price of the cheapest medicinal product with the same active 

 ingredient by more than 30 % on the reference date (1 February of the respective 

 review year) (ASVG  amendment 2017, Section 351c (11)). In turn, cancellation 

 procedures for those  products will be eliminated until 1 April 2022, for economic 

 reasons. 

The measures in 2017 and 2019 led to a total cost containment effect of around  

42 million Euros (based on annual sales at FAP): according to calculations by 

 PHARMIG / OEGV (Austrian Generics Medicines Association), the application in 

2021 will again account for an effect of more than 10 million Euros (FAP) based on  

an annual projection.
Source: IQVIA

Special provisions for proprietary medicinal products outside of the EKO (“No Box”)

Proprietary medicinal products which are not listed in the EKO (see chapter 10.1), but are 

nevertheless reimbursed in certain exceptional cases, were introduced with special 

 provisions in the amendment of the ASVG in 2017 (§ 351c Para. 9a ASVG). If the  annual 

turnover exceeds 750,000 Euros, these proprietary medicinal products will only be 

 reimbursed at the EU average price. The Pricing Committee determines the EU  average 

price for these products. If the manufacturer price offset by the social insurance 

 institutions should  exceed the determined EU average price, a repayment obligation 

 arises for this  portion.
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10.4 Federal administrative court

The Federal Administrative Court is competent for appeals against a decision of the 

Umbrella Association of Social Security Institutions. An appeal must be lodged within 

four weeks after the decision has been served via the Internet portal www.sozialver-

sicherung.at. As before, the appeal has a suspensive effect. The decision is made by a 

5-member senate (deliberation and voting of the senate not public). The findings of 

the Federal Administrative Court (BVwG) are published in the Legal Information 

 System of the Federation (RIS) -  https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Bvwg/.

Process flow

Source: Dr. Martin Zartl, Bayer Austria Ges.m.b.H. 

Negative decision 
by the DV 
 

Appeal to 
BVwG  

Opinion 

Decision or amendment 
with finding: 
- facts are certain;  
- facts are determined by 
the BVwG itself;  
- appeal is rejected or 
dismissed 

Reversal of the DV 
decision with ruling and 
remand, if it involves an 
arbitraty decision 

New decision  
by the DV 

within 6 months 

within 4 weeks 

within 4 weeks 

within 6 months 

Appeal to the Supreme Administrative 
Court (VwGH) is permissible if it depends 
on the solution of a point of law with 
fundamental significance (e.g. lacking or 
divergent jurisdiction of the VwGH) 

within 120 days 

http://www.sozialversicherung.at
http://www.sozialversicherung.at
https://www.ris.bka.gv.at/Bvwg/
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11  PHARMIG Code of Conduct 
Pharmaceutical companies develop, produce and sell medicinal products. They are 

also responsible for updating doctors, pharmacists, patients and the general public 

 about their medicinal products, and so to contribute to the safety as well as the 

 correct use of the pharmaceutical products. In this context, the exchange of the 

 respective  experience is an essential aspect, which also flows into the further 

 development of therapy concepts. All these aspects require a reasonable basis for  

the cooperation of several partners in the health care system. In this context, it is 

 important to focus on the respective  scientific context when collaborating with health-

care professionals or institutions and to design the framework for the collaboration in 

a comprehensible and transparent manner.

This is precisely where industry-wide compliance regulations come in: the pharma-

ceutical industry did pioneering work in this area. The CoC has been making a valuable 

and important contribution since 1970: the regulations ensure that legal requirements 

are complied with, that the freedom of procurement, decision-making and therapy of 

healthcare professionals is not unfairly influenced, and that ultimately this strengthens 

the confidence of the public and patients in the necessary cooperation.

The PHARMIG Code of Conduct (CoC) codifies, in addition to the basic principles, 

 binding rules for information about medication and advertising tactics. It comprehen-

sively regulates the collaboration between pharmaceutical companies and doctors, 

 institutions and patient organisations, with the target of making this collaboration fair 

and transparent.
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Companies live ethical responsibility
The pharmaceutical companies that have submitted to the CoC demonstrate a high 

sense of responsibility and set a clear example of integrity. 

To fulfill this responsibility, compliance advisors exist, which support the companies 

from within as business partners of integrity. Compliance is the responsibility of all 

employees and business units and primarily concerns:

• Promoting ethical and legally compliant behavior between the pharmaceutical in-

dustry, business partners (such as healthcare professionals), and stakeholders

• Ensuring fair competition within the pharmaceutical industry

• Ensuring that physicians are informed 

 about therapeutic options in an objective 

and legally compliant manner

• Consistent compliance with the estab-

lished principles of conduct and their 

monitoring

• Training for employees and external 

 cooperation partners regarding  

ethical principles and anti-corruption 

 regulations

• A compliance program implemented in 

all departments to protect the integrity of 

the company

Transparency creates trust
Since 2014, the Code of Conduct has also contained regulations on how 

 pharmaceutical companies disclose transfers of values if they interact e. g. with 

 doctors or  university hospitals, or if they support the work of patient organisations.

In principle individual disclosure of transfers of value which result from these 

 cooperations should be aimed at. For individual disclosure it is necessary to seek 

 consent. All applying data protection provisions must be complied with. In the case 

that there is no consent, disclosure must be made in aggregated form. The data has to 

be disclosed annually (as per 30 June) on a publicly accessible website. 

You can find more information on the  initiative for transparency on the website  

www.transparenz-schafft-vertrauen.at (transparency creates trust).
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Ethical standards of the pharmaceutical branch

This voluntary self-regulation through the PHARMIG Code of Conduct bears witness 

to a keen sense of responsibility and the express will of our members to embrace the 

high ethical standards of our branch. The Code of Conduct was introduced in 1970 and 

was last updated in 2020 (VHC-Novelle 05/2020).

The rules of procedure for the committees of experts of the CoC I and II determine the 

procedural framework for the handling of complaints filed. A streamlined and 

 simplified procedure, which quickly leads to the clarification of contentious cases and 

allows for the filing of a cease-and-desist order, has been available since 2015. Non-

members and third parties also have the possibility to file complaints about  alleged 

violations of the CoC, whereby a written agreement for the relevant procedure is to be 

drawn up regarding this. This ensures that the parties are subject to the same rules. 

Under certain circumstances, the complaints can also be filed anonymously. 

In the interest of legal certainty, the results of the CoC-procedures are published in 

 anonymized form on our website www.pharmig.at.

http://www.pharmig.at
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Flowchart – procedure of the CoC committees of experts of the 1st and 2nd instance
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12  Laws and regulations 
The table below lists the major laws relating to the development, production, 

 evaluation, marketing authorisation and the distribution of medicinal products.  

Further information can be downloaded under www.pharmig.at

Law Scope of applicability 

Medicinal Products Act Definitions, clinical trials, marketing authorisation, manufacture,  
distribution, advertising, pharmacovigilance, approval of plant  
and equipment

Austrian Medicine Import Act Import and distribution of medicinal products

Prescription Act Prescription status

narcotic Substance Act Narcotics status, charges and placing on the market

Federal Law against Unfair Competition (UWG) Advertisement with regard to consumers and competitors

Industrial Code Right to run a pharmaceutical company

Pharmacopoeia Act Quality and testing of medicinal products

Price Act Pricing and (by ordinances) maximum mark-ups (margins) 

Health and Food Safety Act Spin-off of responsibilities and procedures reg. the medicinal  
product system from the Federal Ministry for Health to the Austrian 
Medicines and Medical devices Agency

Patent Protection Act Patent protection also of medicinal products 

Federal Hospitals Act (KAKuG) Forms the legal basis for all hospitals and the foundations for the  
9 provincial laws, which represent implementation statutes

General Social Insurance Act (ASVG) Governs the General Social Insurance for persons employed in Austria, 
incl. the self-employed persons who have an equal standing and the 
health insurance of retirees from the General Social Insurance.  
The General Social Insurance comprises health insurance, accident 
and pension insurance with the exception of specific special  
insurances.

 EU “Human Medicines Community Code” 
(dir. 2001/83/EC)

Definitions, marketing authorisation and procedures, manufacturer  
and importation, labelling and package leaflet, wholesaling,  
advertising and information, pharmacovigilance

EU Transparency directive (dir. 89/105/EEC) Procedural provisions, timelines and transparency rules  
for national decisions regarding reimbursement and prices

Federal Administrative Court Act (BVwGG) Governs the organisation of the Federal Administrative Court

Administrative Court Procedural Act (VwGVG) Governs the procedures at the Federal Administrative Court

EU-delegated regulation on safety features  
(Reg 2016/161)

Governs the technical specifications, modalities of the verification, 
characteristics of the repository system and derogations for the  
safety features appearing on the packaging of medicinal products for 
human use

Federal Procurement Act Governs the procedure for procurement of services (procurement 
 procedure) in the public sector

http://www.pharmig.at
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National regulation Scope of applicability 

Ordinance on the Retail of Medicinal Products Definition of pharmacies and drug stores as distribution channels

Narcotic Substances ordinance Distribution of narcotic-containing medicinal products

Summary of Product Characteristics Ordinance Structure of the summary of product characteristics 

Patient Information Leaflet Ordinance Structure of the patient information leaflet

Ordinance on the Labelling of Products Structure of labelling/outer packaging

Pharmacovigilance Ordinance PV responsibilities of the marketing authorisation holder,  
notification of side effects and incidents

Ordinance on pharmaceutical representatives Authorisation and testing of pharmaceutical representative

Ordinance for Companies Producing Medicinal Products Corporate requirements for pharmaceutical companies

Fee Tariff Ordinance Governs the tariffs for activities of the BASG  
(e. g. marketing authorisations, inspections)

Ordinance on the Authorisation and Control of  
Medicinal Products

Ordinance setting forth the principles of approval of medicinal  
 products by chief consultants and control physicians,  
follow-up control of prescriptions and documentation principles

Rules of procedure for the publication of the Code  
of Reimbursement acc. to § 351g ASVG (VO-EKO)

Rules of procedure published by the Main Association of Austrian 
Social Insurance Institutions

Procedural Cost ordinance pursuant to  
§ 351g Abs. 4 ASVG (VK-VO)

Governs the amount of flat-fee cost rates for applications for a  
procedure in connection with the EKO

Ordinance on NIS Compulsory registration of nIS before implementing  
(since 01.09.2010) contains planning, inspection, authorization of  
Non-interventional studies; relevant for pharmaceutical companies 
who plan, implement, inspect/or finance a NIS

Ordinance on Distance Selling Sales of medicinal products via distance selling

Other legal regulations Scope of applicability 

Good Clinical Practices GCP Guidelines on clinical trials

Good Manufacturing Practices GMP Guidelines on the manufacture of medicinal products

Good Laboratory Practices GLP Guidelines on the evaluation of medicinal products

Good Distribution Practices GDP Guidelines on logistics for medicinal products

Declaration of Helsinki Duties of the physician (e. g. in clinical trials)

Code of Conduct CoC Rules for the information and advertisement policy of pharmaceutical 
companies, cooperation with members among experts, institutions 
and patientorganisations

EU average prices acc. to ASVG Governs the procedure of the price commission when determining  
the EU average price pursuant to § 351c (6) ASVG

Guidelines for the economic prescription of 
medicinal products and curing aids

RöV Cost guidelines of the health insurance

Principles of the HEK 
(Medicinal Product Evaluation Commission)

HEK Includes information on HEK relating to economic evaluation  
criteria, package sizes, follow-up controls and principles for the  
verification of deliverability in the red box of the EKO
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13  Abbreviations 
AGES Agency for Health and Food Safety

ASVG General Social Insurance Act

AMVO Austrian Medicines Verification Organisation

AMVS Austrian Medicines Verfication System

BASG Federal Office for Safety in Health Care

BMGF Federal Ministry for Health and Women until 7.1.2018

BMSGPK Federal Ministry of Social Affairs, Health, Care and Consumer Protection 

c4c Collaborative Network for European Clinical Trials for Children

CHMP Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use 

CoC PHARMIG Code of Conduct

CPI Consumer Price Index 

DCP Decentralised Procedure

DTP Direct to Pharmacy

ECDC European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control

EFPIA European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations

EKO Code of Reimbursement

EMA European Medicines agency

Enpr-EMA European Network of Pediatric Research at the European Medicines Agency

FAC Federal Administrative Court 

GDP Gross Domestic Product 

GESG Health and Food Safety Act 

GMP Good Manufacturing Practice

HEK Medicinal Products Evaluation Commission

ICD10 International Classification of Deseases and Related Health Problems

IGEPHA The Austrian Self-Medication Industry

IPF Institute of Pharmaco-economic Research 

IQVIA IQVIA Marktforschung GmbH

lKF Performance-oriented Hospital Financing 

MAH Marketing Authorisation Holder

MRP Mutual Recognition

MP Manufacturer Price

MPA Medicinal Product Act

NIS Non-interventional study

OECD Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development 

OKIDS Child Research Network

OTC Over The Counter

ÖVIH Austrian Vaccine Manufacturer Association

PedCRIN Pediatric Clinical Research Infra structure Network

PHAGO Austrian Association of Full-Line Pharmaceutical Wholesalers
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PIP Pediatric Investigation Plan

PRAC Pharmacovigilance Risk Assessment Committee 

PSUR Periodic Safety Update Report 

PV Pharmacovigilance

QP Qualified Person

R&D Research & Development

SHA System of Health Accounts

SPC Supplementary Protection Certificate

SV Main Association of Austrian Social Insurance Institutions

UHK Independent Medicinal Products Commission

VAT Value-Added Tax

WKÖ Austrian Federal Economic Chamber




